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ew Dress Goods !

New Trimmings!

£8* to see them.

Won’t cost you a cent

w w«nt every lad? in and aroond Chelaea to know what we are
wting in the way of ire* goods and trimmings.

to urging to buy.

We allow the good* and make the prices

Birring the next thirty days we will maice very low prices on Linen
Goodi, Towels, Napkins, Embroideries, etc.

Concert.

The Se&iots will give a concert at the

Opt ra House Friday, March 26, 1827,
under the direction of Mra J. McKain,
assisted by ladies’ chorus of sixteen voices

and other members of the school.

The little people will render "The
Bogle Man Chorus.” The ladies’ quar-
tette, Mrs. Kempf, Mrs. Keenan and
Misses Nickerson and Congdon, will give

two floe selections. Mr. Daniel ducket,
the famous whistler, will also give several

numbers on the program.

Admission 25 cents; children under 12

15 cents. Reserved seats without extra

charge at Stimson’a drug store. Doors

open at 7 o’clock; concert begins at 8
o'clock.

The New and

Complete Line of

Orum Mooting.

W. P. SCHENK t corny.

Mew Grocery. . .

Am now located in the Wood building, first door nor*h of Poet-
to, with a New, Clean, Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Fruits a Specialty.

Highest market price paid for butter and eggs.

Goods delivered promptly.

GEO-PULLER.

Lafayette Grunge No. 92, P. of H., met

at the home of Brother and Sister Keyes,
Of Lims, March 11, thirty-six being
present.

Grange was called to order, and when
the business of the session was concluded

dinner was announced, and all partook of

the bountiful supply of good things that
are always present at a grange dinner.

At two o’clock the Grange was called to

order in open session, opening with
song, Tbe executive committee an-
nounced an invitation from Brother and
Sister Sweetland to hold a special meeting

at their home on Thursday, March 25, to

be known as Michigan Day, which was

readily accepted.

The lecturer announced that a good
program would be famished. Then

recitation was rendered by Sister English,

and tbe topic for discussion, ‘‘Our Ex-

perience and Mistakes of the Past Year,”

was discussed by most of the members.

Resolutious were also passed favoring

the Jilb bill, also the Kinnis bill, which

are before our state legislature at present

and that a copy of the resolutions, with
the names of ail that could be secured
favoring the passage of tbe bills, be sent to

the representative from this district.

G. T. E.

!e are Prepared to Meet your Wants

Tlmoi OomUff.

FURNITURE
For Spring.

Onr Stock was never more complete, and

never so low in pnee.

Also room and picture molding.

Bargains in cook stoves.

, J. KJTAFF.

Better times are coming. Everywhere
are indications of returning prosperity.
This is not saying that prosperity is al-

ready here, and that suffering among the
people is at an end, but in trade centers a

more stable condition exists than for
many months, and everywhere the carefa

observer finds much to warrant a hopefu
view of tiie situation. That confidence in

the future, which is absolutely essential to

prosperity, is slowly returning, not as a
result ot sentiment or of bullish booms,

but from natural causes.

For the immediate future, for the re-

maining ten months of 1897. the outlook

is encouraging. Last year our exports

were in excess of our imports nearly one

million dollars a day; our exports prob-

Window Shades
That we are now showing gives you an opportunity of selecting

Just What You Want

At just the price you
diing of our

want to pay. We can also say the same

Wall New Good*
Paper

Department
Latest designs and colors. -

A large line of patterns at a

Low Price
We are selling 8 pound pails family white fish for 35 cents, and every

pail warranted.
Also 6 pounds fresh Crackers for 25 cents.
6 dozen clothespins for 5 cents. All lamp wicks 1 cent per yard.
You cannot afford to be without a good clock wheayou can buy one

at our price.

Full cream cheese 12 cents pound

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

21 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25e

7 cakes Jackson soap lot 25 cents.

Good tea dust 8c per pound.

Strongest ammonia 5 cents per pint.

Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds beat oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

Fresh crackers 5 cents per pound.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

4 pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Large choice lemons 20c doz.

Try our 25c N O. molasses.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

28 oounds brown sugar for $1.00.
Chrice honey 15c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickcls 5c per doz.
Good tomatoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

G lazier & Stimson

WE
Are making some very low prices on Sideboards, Combination

Desks and Book Cases, Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, etc. "We also

have a few lOO-pieoe^Dinner Sets, worth $15.00, that we are offering

at $|0«75«

KE THE YOUNG LADY
At a boll who called her

Indian because he was on her trail all the time, we llCMjf®??
1 wd won’t be satisfied until we secure you as a customer. We've goi
meats and prices to hold you with.

Owice stain kettle rendered lard in 2Slb lot* at <4? per lb. Smaller
7c per lb. Bulk oysters and poultry at lowest prices.

Hp ADAM
Highest market price paid for bides and tallow.

Grocer

rith Any “Sand”

*B.lue only wav in which a reputation for reliaUHlfcj __ — fnr

ably will reach the same high figure
(more than a billion dollars) this year, and

unless the threat of a high tariff stimu-

lates importations early in the year, the

balance in our fayor will be as great as

last year. American cotton can hardly
fail to be benefitted by the disturbed con-

ditions resulting from the plague in India.

India’s rice crops shortage will probably

have some effect in advancing wheat still
higher, and our exports of both cotton and

whest bid fair to increase greatly.

Congress, unfortunately, is an element

of uncertainty, but the Indications are for

a conservative tariff policy with reciproc-
ity a prominent feature of It, a program
that will give satisfaction to the greatest

number of people. The present Congress

has shown such reckless extravagance in

its appropriation bills that even the parti-

san press rises up to protest If some
conception of economv could be injected
into the cranium of the members o! the
incoming Congress, the people and the

country would be happy gabjers, sod
chances lor permanent better, times would

be grettly increased.— Belding Star

HOAG & HOLMES.
A few Heating Stoves to close ont Cheap.

Fi S1TEI7 aii ti DMf HIM
Deposit your Money in the

7.  — ..m —  ,, .

Chelsea Savings Bank.
ffipuv i»«k.

Its Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrics
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

I W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Gluier, Oaahier.

Sueklea’t Armies Salve.

IjOMN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of *

Butter— cvervt
thmrftfnre sell

. The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
'uconsumption. We buy the best, therefore 8e‘l.l"'L,/Iu7g already. gores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Feyerm cure* PUe*- n0 W requlta.

F. KANTLEHMER,
For sale by Glazier 4b Stimson.

Artistic O Oraaitc 4> Memorials, i
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1866.

itaea, Kichiff&n* bo*.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granita in the

-

*v.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Proceedings ot Ike Special Session.
Most ot the session of the senate on the

•th was spent In executive session, where
Senator Davis, ohatepan of the foreign re-
lations committee. «fered a resolution re-
ferring: back to the committee the treaty
of arbitration, and It was agreed to. The
nomination of Oscar A. Janes, of Michigan,
to be pension agent at Detroit, was con-
firmed. Adjourned to the 10th.
In the senate on the 10th a letter was read

from Gov. Bradley, of Kentucky, announc-
ing the appointment of Andrew T. Wood as
senator to succeed Mr. Blsckburn. and the
matter was referred to the committee on
privileges and' elections. Senator Shoup
presented a memorial from the legislature
ot Idaho asking for the annexation of a
portion of Wyoming to that state, but no
action was taken. At 12:40 p. m. the special
session adjourned sine die.

1

DOMESTIC.
The Lexington savings bank of Bal-

timore closed its doors.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, chairman of
the appropriations committee of the
house, says the appropriations of the
Fifty-fourth congress amounted to $1,-
043,437,018, which is $49,797,812 more
than the appropriations for the preced-
ing congress.
Jelenke Bros. & Loeb, the largest de-

partment store in Charleston, W. Va.,
failed for $lty),000.

The German American bonk at Tona-
wanda, N. Y„ which suspended about
ten days ago, has resumed business.
The entire village of West Boylston,

Mass., is to be destroyed to make w ay
for new w atenvorks for Boston.
Clara Eaw son Jaccurd died of starva-

tion in New York. In two months she
would have inherited $21,000.
In Philadelphia Capt. John D. Hart

was sentenced to two years in prison
and to pay a fine of $500 for taking part
In a filibustering expedition against the
Spanish government in Cuba.

It is said that the amount of money
invoked in the inaccuracies of the books
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men while Eugene V. Debs was grantf*’
secretary and treasurer is $57,000.
The first formal meeting of President

McKinley’s cabinet was held and affairs
of state were considered, including the
president’s message to congress.

Leslie Combs, the most noted moon-
shiner in Kentucky was found dead
near Hazard with his throat cut. He is
said to have killed 50 men.
A train struck Orlando Howe and

two sons on a trestle near Oliphant,
Ark., instantly killing Howe and one son
and fatally wounding the other boy.
A Louisville & Nashville north-bound

mail train was held up by six masked
men near Calero, Ark., and the ex-
press car w as robbed of $10,000.

Anderson & Co.’s private bank at
Pleasant Plains, 111., was gutted by bur-
glars.

Three persons were killed and one
other fatally wounded by a fire in a
apartment building in Brooklyn, N. Y.
The first official order issued by Sec-

retary Wilson, ot the department of ag-
riculture, concerns the exportation of
beef to foreign countries and provides
for assurance to foreign purchasers that
they receive just what they buy.
The will of the late Cornelia V. R.

Thayer, of Lancaster, Mass., bequeaths
$200,000 to charity^

The Youngstown (0.) council pasFCfl
a curfew ordinance, and at nine o’clodc

nightly fire-alarm whistles will be blown
to warn boys and girls 14 years old and
less to go hojne.

A family by the name of Wilson was
drowned in Richland creek near Wash-
ington, Ind., while trying to escape
from a flooded bouse.
Damages by a freshet in the vicinity

of Bedford, Ind., will reach $2,000,000,
all the county roads having been washed
out and swept away and farm lands
ruined.

At Louifeville, Ky., the Germania Safe-
ty Vault & Trust company made an na-
oignment wilh liabilities of $271,000.
The one hundred and thirteenth ses-

sion of the “Mother” conference of
Methodism in America came to an end
in Baltimore. ______ •

The great strike of ‘ the metallic
miners of Leadville, Col., which has
been in progress since June 19 last, was
called off by the miners* union.
The California Mortgage, Loan and

Trust company at Son Diego failed for
$200,000.

A cyclono a mile wide struck Ralston,
O. T., and nearly every house in town
irad in the path of the storm was blown
Aiown. Many persons were wotmdgd.

Troops hare been sent to the Uoeom
pahgre Indian reservation in Utah for
the purpose, of removing intruder*.
A train on the Evansville & Torre

Haute railroad struck a washout near
Hazleton. Ind., wrecking the entire
train and killing at least six persons
ami injuring several others.
The Louisville, New Albany & Chi-

cago railway wqp sold in Indianapolis
by the receiver to New York parties for
$3,001,000.

Richard Graham and wife, an aged
couple residing alone on a farm at Crab
Tree, Pa., were the victims of a. fatal as-

sault by burglars. ,
A woman named Sandoval and her

paramour, Silverio Martinez, were killed
by th© woman’s husband at Coyote,
N. M.
Mrs. C. Bragg, widow of Frederick

Bragg and a wealthy woman, was found
fatally shot at her home in Chicago,
and her stepdaughter, aged 15, was
charged with the crime.
In Indiana the loss from floods in Rip-

ley county will aggregate $150,000, in
Decatur county $100,000, and in Law-
rence county $2,000,000.
The Thirty -first general assembly of

Arkansas come to a close after a 60 days’
session.

Later dispatches say that only four-
lives were lost in the Evansville A Terre
Haute wreck near Hazelton. Ind.
The McKinley schedule on wools and

woolens has been substantially adopted
by the republican majority of the ways
and means committee.
President McKinley has proclaimed

the new treaty with Japan and it is now
opera tivs.

The National Building & Loan asso-
ciation of Milwaukee failed with heavy
liabilities.

The total exports of breadsluffs dur-
ing the first eight months amounted to
$136,951,789, against $94,224,249 in the
same period last year.
At Savannah, Tenn., Mm. Alfred Al-

exander, a young wife, hanged herself
because of jealousy.
A young man named Harrington and

bis mother were drowned near Romeo,
Mich., while trying to ford Belle river.
The ice on the Missouri and James

rivers at Yankton, S. D., is three feet
thick— a condition unknown before at
this time of the year.

The St. Paul (Minn.) Plow company
failed for $100,000.

It is announced thot the men who
have been appointed United States sen-
ators by the governors in states where
legislatures have had an opportunity
to elect will not be admitted.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Robert G. Blaine, a brother of the

late James G. Blaine, died at his resi-
dence in Washington, aged 65 years.
Frederick Solomon, a distinguished

union general in the war of the rebel-
lion, died in Salt Lake City at the age
of 71.

Ex-Vice President Stevenson was wel-
comed to his home in Bloomington, 111.,
by citizens.

Mrs. Cora Stuart Wheeler, a well-
known literary woman, died in Boston.
In state convention at Providence, R.

I., the democrats nominated Daniel T.
Church for governor.
Joseph N. Dolph died at his home in

Portland, Ore., aged 62 years. In 1882
he was elected United States senator
and served two full terms.
William HKlpatrick, the oldest man in

Georgia, died at Cartersville, aged 108
years.

. The democrats of Chicago nominated
Carter H. Harrison for mayor.

It is announced that H. Clay Evans, of
Tennessee, will be the next commission-*
er of pensions.

The funeral services of Mrs. Henry
Ward Beecher were held at Plymouth
church in Brooklyn and the body was
burled beside that of Mr. Beecher in
Greenwood cemetery.
Mrs. Jane Day (colored) died at Mad-

ison, N. J., at the age of 106 years. *
Darius Anthony died at Darien City,

N. Y., aged 104 years. Of his 15 children
10 are still living, the oldest being 84
years of age.

FOREIGN.
An overloaded boat sank in the straits

near Ilaitung, Japan, and 104 lives were
lost, among them being the three chil-
dien of the chief pastor of the Ameri-
can Methodist church in Haitang.
Advices from Havana say that Gen.

Weyler has received positive orders
from Madrid to end the Cuban war at
once, even by going to the extent of
selling the island to tbe insurgents, if
need be, to accomplish that object, and
that Gen. Weyler had gone to Villa Clara
to find Gen. Gomez and undertake ne-
gotiations.

British and Italian boats with troops
arrived at Canea and it is said that
these soldiers will be used to drive the
Greek forces out of Crete.
By the collapse of part of the old

walls of the town of Fez, Morocco, ISO*
workmen were killed.
A new census of Hawaii shows a total

population of 109,020.

At Bowmqnsville, Ont., the three
eldest children of Frederick Buxen were
drowned in a pond.
Ranovalona II., the queen of Mada-

gascar, who has only /held her position
nominally since June 20, 1896, has been
exiled to the island of Reunion,
French possession near the island
Mauritius.

While at sea 307 head of cattle, 22
horses and 74 sheep had to be thrown
overboard from the steamer Beaver ow-
£g to the scarcity of drinking .water on

a

of

I

Prof. Henry Drummond, the great
traveler and writer on religio-scientiflo
subjects, died in London, aged 46 year*.

It Is said that the powers, with the ex-
ception of France, have agreed to pre-
sent a fresh note to Greece, notifying
her of their intention to carry out the
coercive measures if she still continues
obdurate, and to enforce a blockade.

The University of Cambridge haa con-
ferred the degree of LL. D. upon Hon.
Thomas F. Bayard, Unjted States am-
bassador to England.

"later. r

The new tariff bill bos been practical-
ly completed and it is said that it will
Increase the revenues about $70,000,000

per year.
The Bank of Mulhnll, 0. T., closed ita

doors.
Washington Hesing, postmaster of

Chicago, was nominated for the office
of mayor on a municipal reform plat-
form and at the head of a nonpartisan
ticket.

The damage to railroads and indi-
viduals by the floods In Kentucky is
placed at $6,000,000.

Firedeatroyed the building in Chicago
occupied by the John A. Tolman Com-
pany, wholesale grocers, causing a Ions
of over $400,000.
The Chicago house at Buffalo,’ N. Y.,

was burned, and Teddy O'Donnell and
William Hanrahan, boarders at the
hotel, were suffocated.
George Matthews, who murdered

James J. Irwin at Allen's Fnah. Md.,
Inst August, was hanged at La Plata.
During the six months ended Decem-

ber 31, 1896, the number of emigrants
who arrived in this country was 149,808,
a decrease as compared with the same
period of 1895 of 42.200.
The powers, while united la principle,

have not been able to reach a solution
of the Cretan question. Proposals and
objections were, being exchanged
hourly.
The heaviest snowstorm in years pre-

vailed in Minnesota and the Dakotas,
blocking all railways.

While temporarily insane the wife of
Stephen Horton, a wealthy farmer at
Rutland, Pa., gave h^r husband poison
and then took her own life in the same
manner.
Arthur Mayhew, a negro, Vos electro-

cuted in the prison at Sing Sing, N. Y.f
for the murder of Stephen Powell, a
prominent and wealthy resident of
Hempstead, L. I., March 7, 1896.
In a quarrel William Drossel shot his

wife in Chicago and then shot himself
dead.

There were 256 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 12th, against 246 the week
previous and 300 in the corresponding
period of 1896. «
Trade throughout the country is said

to be slowly but surely improving.

It is stated that at a cabinet meeting
the discussion of the Cuban question
ended with the understanding that
strict neutrality and enforcement of our
neutrality laws would be adhered to so
long as the conditions remained as at
present.

Marine Dehaan iflfld Simon Boertz,
both farmers, were killed at a railway
crossing near Zeeland, Mich., and
Henry Drieselga was fatally injured.
Lea Chatker and E. C. Carson were

struck by a train at a crossing near
Wyal using. Pa., and killed.

Because of the death of her three
children from sickness Mrs. J. S. Brad-
ford, of Cleveland, 0., committed sui-
cide.

A tornado at Mingo Junction, O.,
wrecked several buildings and Frank
Hobson and Larry Fahey were caught
under falling walls and killed.

A caucus of republican members-
elect of the Fifty-fifth congress voted

by acclamation to renominate. Speaker
Reed and all the officers of the last
house. The democrats nominated Jo-
seph W. Bailey, of Texas, for speaker.

Arrangements for the Grant monu-
ment Inaugural parade in New York on
April 27 are progressing favorably, and
the indications are that it will be the
greatest demonstration of the kind ever
witnessed in this country.

Spain is confronted with a deficit of
nearly $100,000,000.

Cracksmen stole $25,00(1 in gold from
the steamer Zealandia at Melbourne
Australia.

Gen. Carlos Roloff landed in Cuba the
most important expedition which has
sailed from this country since the be-
ginning of the Cuban war.
The powers decided to issue orders to

the foreign admirals to establish an
immediate blockade of Cretan ports.
The business part of the town of El-

kins, W. Va., was wiped out by fire.

The Nevada legislature adjourned
sine die.

In a collision on the Chicago & Eastr
era Illinois railroad near Danville, 111.,
Fireman John Cody and Engineer Ed-
ward Ray were killed, and Oscar Kine-
run, switchman, \fas fatally injured
W\ Godfrey Hunter was nominated

at the caucus of the republicans of the
Kentucky legislature for United States
senator.

An engine struck and killed Miss
Laura Andrews and Mrs. O. W Wells
near Marysville, O. They were in a
buggy.

The Mississippi river reached the
highest mark ever known at Memphis,
Tenn., and vicinity, and several towns
were flooded and great damage done.

Wiliam Drury, the largest Individual
land owner in this country, died at his
home near. Kelthsburg, m., aged 87

True *
Is Hood's Sarsaparilla as proved by ttt won-
derful cures of scrofuls. hip disease, and all
forma of Impure blood. Remember

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla J£.-
cine, a I. Hood A Co., Lowell. Mas*.

Hood’s

Th» Facta la the Case.
A careful pemaal of the Map of \\ isco®*

sin will convince you that the Wisconsin
Central Lines runningfrom Chicago and Mil-
waukee to 8t. Paul, Minneapolis, Aahland,
Hurley, Iron wood, Bessemer, and Du
luth, touch s greater number of important
cities than any lias running through W is-
consin. FN K intly equipped trains, leaving
at convenient hours, make these citjea easy
of scceas- Any ticket agent can give vou
hill information and ticket you through. Jas.
C. Pond, Gen. Pas*. Agt.. Milwaukee, Wis.

; Letters from Farmers
In South and Nerth Dakota, relating

nal experience in those

Railway, and as these letters arc extremely
interesting, and the pamphlet is hnelv illua
trated, one copy willbe sent to any address,
on receipt of two-cefit postage stamp. Apply
to Geo. H. Heafford, General Puttoftr
Ajjent, 410 Old Colony Building, Chicago,

Some of the best people we know are so
t that they will not be able to reachfat that they will no*, uv «»^.v ̂

their arms around a harp when they get Up
Yonder. Atchison Globe.

When bilious or costive eat a Cascaret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c, 25c.

. The Hot fprlnva
located in the* Black HtUs of South Dakota
have wonderful medicinal pro|>erties fo,
the cure of rheumatism, neur&'gia and kia,
dred ailmenta, and should be investigated
by all suffering from such troubles. First-
class hotel accommodations and hatha
Tourist ticketa on sale daily and eapecia])*
low rates on the first and third /Tuesdays sf
each month. Full information furnished on
application to t u ng.-nts C. Jt N. W.R^

A woman’s idea of a man good and true
is one who, on Sunday afternoon, reads to
his child the little paper it received at Sun-
day school that day. — Atchison Globe.

The B. A O. S. W. Ry., commencing Sun-
day, January 24th, will inaugurate on traiaj
No. 4 and 5, a through Pullman Buffet Sleep,
ing Car line between Baltimore and Chi.
cago, via Cincinnati and Indianapolis.
This will enable tbs patrons of the B A

O. 8-W. Ry. to make the above named
points without the inconvenience of chaog.

fw time of trains and further infonna-
tion call on agents B. A O. B-W. Ry.

MaVleker's Theatre, Chicago.
The "Cherry Pickers,” by Jos. Arthur

author of "Blue Jeans,’ begins March 21«t!
Usual matinees.

Sluraleifh— ‘T don’t see why you core so
Misa Oyer— -"Hilittle for ma.”

taken a good look at
Topics.

lave you ever
yourself r'-Town

^Fits stopped^ freeand permanently cured.

Great Nerve Restorer Free $2 trial hottloA
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch st., Phils., Pa.

When the Lord hands out a woman her
harp, she will not feel as proud as when ths
minister asked for a second piece of her pie
st s churrh dinner.

We think Piso’s Cure for Consumption
is the only medicine for Cough.— Jennie
Pinckard. Springfield, Ills., Oct. 1, 1894.

"George describes the girl he is engaged
to as s perfect vision.” "Yea. And his sister
•ays she is a sight.”— Indianapolis Journ al

Woman's Nerves.
Mrs. PUtt Talks About Hysteria.

When a nerve or a set of nerves supplying
any organ in the body with its due nutri-
ment grows weak, that organ languishes.
When the nerves become exhausted and

die, so to speak, the organ falls into de-

cay. What is to be done? The answer is,
do not allow the weakness to progress ;

stop the deteriorating process at once I

Do you experience fits of depression, alter-
nating with restlessness? Are your spirits
easily affected, so that one moment you laugh
and the next faU Into convulsive weeping?
Again, do you feel something like a ball rising

in your throat and threatening to choke you,
all the senses perverted, morbidly sensitive to
light and sound, pain in ovary, and pain es-
pecially between the shoulders, sometimes loss
of voice and nervous dyspepsia ? If so, you are
hysterical, your uterine nerves are at fault.
You must do something to restore their tone.

Nothing is better for the purpose than Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pou ; it win work a cure. If you do not understand your symptoms, write to

Mrs. I ink ham, Lynn, Mass., and she wUl give you honest,
expert advice, free of charge.

Mrs. Levi F. Platt, Womleysburg,*Pa., had
a terrible experience with the illness we have
just described. Here is her own description of
her Bufferings:

I thought I could not be so benefited by any-
thing and keep it to myself. I had hysteria
(caused by womb trouble) in ita worst form. I
waa awfully nervous, low-spirited and melan-
choly, and everything imaginable.

“ Tbe moment I was alone I would cry from
hour to hour; I did not care whether I lived
or died. I told my husband I believed Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound would do
me good. I took it and am now well and

, . , , strong, And getting stouter. I have more

^„0„V.n 1 ha?.^ ̂  V'0ttr BO<1 » half- Pie** accept my
\ hOI1 ^ 1 wh0 rea<1 thls and who suff“r from nervousness of thi

kind will do as I have done and be cured.”

/©ANDY

^^CURECO
 Ttnrv* — — — - — ____

_ i ANDY CATHARTIC

rctoca'veto.
curecohstipationL^

all

True Bearings
Perfect bearings are of vital
importance in vour bicycle.
Waverley hearings are true,
and remain true. A new and
simple principle. Dust proof,

Th©

Bfefcle

•100
Waverlevs are built for

those who desire the finest
• product of mechanical akin
regardless of cost 1

Catalogue fres.

Induna Bicycle Co., Indianapolis, lad.

Gold Mining
has made many wealthy men Salaried men

founts NO STOCK. NO
A legitimate business propoal-

fUHMams!

fliHARTSHOBH)

loop 0PENW8

Address F. O. Ho* 008. CHICAGO*

___
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Ihb Chklsea Herald.
^ HUSOW, md ProprUtor.

MICHIGAN
CHELSEA-

ft “.hbor. tolunteered to lit up
ittSw •orp.t Durln, lh« nllrht

14 hour*
tbe same hou***-

RUN

wom^naH atuden^of ̂"hi'h

,U.n<W Many of th. pupil, am
Jhapcronf 1 to and from th. atudl.*,
but many of the Enirliah and Amerlcao
gir}g po unattended.

njv C ii aiu.es E. Btowb had thla to
-with regard to the proposal to

JJeet a monument to hla mother by
public subacription: ̂ “No more useless
or unsightly way of waatinjf money,
cfnerallv Kpeakinp, ia known to man
than that which finds expression in
the atatue 0018x000/* __
In the preface to hia new book which

•isailfc the Newtonian theory of ffrav-
iution. Dr. Stephen II. Em mens said
that he was prepared to be told that
be is ignorant and foolish, etc. The
iithors of s retie w of the book in sci-
ence straightway took the doctor at
bk word, and j»ow they have a $50,000
libel suit on their hands This is pleas-
ant news for reviewers

_ BY CITY.
At Oreaofel*. Vrmm*9~ m.u A..oe!«tlo»

Serve* <iooU KowU nt C««t.
Housewives who think the coopera-

tive kitchen is so far in the future that

it would be absurd, to look forward to
it for relief from daily drudgery will
be interested to hear that a kitchen with
the same end In view us the cooperative
has been in aucccnsful operation for
nearly 50 yeara, saya the New York
1'resa. 1 he Association Alinientaire, of
Grenoble, France, ia a purely inunioipnl
affair. The city owns it and supplies
tpeala ut cost in its own restaurant or
delivers them nt private homes.
Everything at the Association All-

mmtnire is ns good as money can buy.
Thu cooks are us clever as any in France,

which is saying a great deal. The pro-
visions are bought in the best markets
and are carefully selected. The serv-
ice ia excellent The dining-rooms are

DOUBLt-TWIST HAND SHMKt.
It Is Very KAretlve If Yon llappe* 10

Ue Accustomed to It.
The newest handshake is called the

“double twist.” It was born at the horse
show, but it ia such a complex perform-
ance that ii is only just reaching per-
fection. The title ia more than uiAit-
tructive; it is ominous, and the unin-
itiated may well beware of it, saya the
New York Sun. Concerted action is as
necessary to shake a successful and
artistic “double twist'* fts ifcia to make
a successful stage fall. This is the
way the shake works: Two persons
meet and clasp hands in the ordinary
way. Then, still holding hands, there
is a perceptible pause of a few sec-
onds. and each is apparently inspired
by u sudden impulse to make the greet-
ing more cordial und less conventional.
As though by nu afterthought, the two
drag each other closer und give each

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

K«l Gnlltr of Murder.
A jury at Iron wood acquitted Duncan

Beveridge of the charge of having mur-
dered bis common tow wife. Mollie Bev-
eridge, on a homestead in Ontonagon
county in 1889. Duncan Beveridge and
.lames Ttedpath, with two women, pur-
chased a farm from a man named John
McDonald, and McDonald lived with
them. One night both tin* women were
shot, the Beveridge woman being killed.
McDonald was convicted of the crime
and served six years. He was pordonod
on the strength of a letter from the Hed-
path woman, who attributed the shoot-
ing to Beveridge. Bed path was ac-
quitted. and the acquittal of Beveridge
closes the case, which must always r«-
muin a mystery.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Tl* e TMrly-Mnflt lieueml A»*e*nt»lr
< onv<-n«*» Ml l.anxInK.

Lansing, Mich.. March 10.— In the senate
yesterday favorable reports were made on
tbs Wagner bill providing for a permanent
state forestry commission, and the Camp-
bell bill, reducing the pay of legislative
employes and requiring that all commit tea
clerks shall be stenographers Tuesday. t
March 1«. was designated as Michigan dsy.
it being the fiftieth anniversary of the lo-
cation of the state cepltol at lAnstng.
Lansing. Mich . March ll.-The senate

yesterday after a long debate passed the
bill for the repeal of the law providing for
the taxation of mortgages by a vote of.2»
to t. It has a clause In the bill which limlta
the rate of interest on mortgage loans to
seven per cent, snd eliminates from mort-
gages the taxation clause. The commltteo
on Insurance reported in favor of author-
ising the Standard Llfa A Accident In-
surance company of Detroit to engage In

* earn hoffe

. s V*
* 1

'Jji

Crop lleport for March.
The Michigan crop report for March

issued from the office of the secretary
of state says:
Wheat In Michigan was not materially

damaged during February. The returns
Indicate that there was an equivalent of
17 per cent, of the crop of 1896 In farmers'
hands on March 1. The total number of
bushels of wheat reported marketed In

iftu ------

Theodore Sxdowick Fay,- who wu
ittocisted with N. P. Willis and Georg*
P. Morris in editing the New York
Mirror more than 60 years ago, is still
living in Berlin, at the age of 90,
Three novels from his pen— “Norman
Leslie," “Coontess Ida,” and “Hoboken,
1 Romance of New York**— were once
very popular. A few years ago he
wrote a history of Germany.

February Is 571.668. and In the seven months,
Auguat-February. 6,877,445. This is 170.-
825 more than reported marketed In the
same months last year. Live stock Is In
good Average condition. The flgrures In
the state are 96 for horses, cattle and
sheep, and 98 for hogs.

fined for Dninagca.
Robert Patterson, of Cascade, began

suit in the circuit court for $25,000 dam-
ages against Dr. Golden Hamilton, also
of Cascade, for alienating the affections

of Mrs. Patterson. Patterson's wife
owns the Cascade hotel and considera-
ble property in her own right, and soon
after the arrival of Dr. Hamilton, a year
ago. she became infatuated with him
and he has spent most of his time in the
hotel since. Patterson remonstrated
and his wife turned him out.

the piste glass and steam bomr business.
Lansing. Mich., March It-In executive

session yesterday* the senate by. a vote of
24 to f, refused to confirm two of Oov. Pln-
gree's appointees— ex-Oov. Luce, for mem-
ber of the hoard of control of the state
house of correction and reformatory, and
Rev. L. Morgan Wood, of Detroit, for mem-
ber of the state l»oard of corrections and
charities. The governor sent to the senate
the nomination of Milo D. Campbell, of
Coldwater. for commissioner of Insurance,
vice Theron F. Oiddlngs. whose term will
expire July L
The senators had a spirited engagement

over a bill providing that in case vacancies
In appointive offices are not filled by tho
governor during the legislative session the
officials whose terms have expire^, shall
hold over until the next senate convenes,
and the treasure was placed in general
order. The Dudley bill, providing a bounty
of one cent per pound for beet sugar, which
passed the house last week, received a fa-
vorable report.
Lansing. Mich.. March 18.— The following

bills have passed the senate: Vacating
townships, of Mount Plndiia, Atherton and
Harmon, Oscoda county, and attaching
same to township of Big Creek; va'atir.g
township of Greenwood, Oecoda county,
and attaching same to EUmore townahlp;
vacating township of Galilee, Charlevoix
county, and attaching same to township
of Pealne; to legalise the proceedings of
the board of control of the Northern Mich-
igan asylum In the sale of certain real es-
tate.

As evidence of the fact that the The-
osophical society offers a common
platform on which representatives of
every religion may stand, the mem-
bers are pointing to the fact that in
the recent tour around the world
the crusaders organised a branch
in India which has a Mohammedan for
president, a Buddhist '"for vice presi-
dent and a Jain for treasurer.

J

A water-tube jail Is one of the lat-
est achievements of Yankee ingenuity.
It is no longer necessary to make the
prison bars so heavy and so hard that
cutting through them becomes very
difficult, but, instead, they are made
limply of pipes, forming part of a
hi?h- pressure water ay stem. Should
my of these pipes be severed, the wa-
ter would escape and quickly give
warning of the break r

MBS. MARIA SAXTON.
NIECE OF MRS. M’KINLEY UPON WHOM WILL DEVOLVE

SOCIAL DUTIES OF THE WHITE HOUSE.
THE CHIEF

It has been ascertained by experi-
ments that a number of persons who
use the telephone habitually hear bet-
ter with the left ear than with the
ncht The common practice of the
telephone companies is to place the re-
ceiver so that it will be applied to the
kft ear. In order to educate the right
ear to the same point of efficiency it is

recommended that the receiver be held
i* the right hand half the time.

of several grades, according to the fur-

nishings and the attendance, so that
all tastes may be accommodated. One
may dine there for three cents on bread
and soup and be satisfied, or one may
pay more and have a full course din-
ner. In the best rooms, which are mar-
ble- floored and decorated with much
elegance, there are waiters who look for
tips as naturally as though they were
in the swellest of Parisian cafes.
Pure wines, which have been properly

aged, are served at about eight cents a

liter.

There is no financial profit to the city
in running this huge restaurant, which
serves some 15.000 meals a day. The
charges are based on the cost of the ma-
terials used, the employment of help
and the amount spent In keeping the
utensils, machinery und building in re-

palr.

Remark able results are reported to
tare been obtained in England by
beating wounds with oxygen gas.
Two kinds of micro-organisms are
found in wounds, one kind being bo-
wficentand the other injurious in its
k ^ ^xy?en causes an increase of
the former and a decrease of the lat-
kf. so that, according to a writer in
e British Medical Journal, wounds

treated with oxygen heal more rapidly
tod with less pain than by any other
lM» Of treatment.

Paprr t ndepclolhlng.
Paper underclothing is much used in

Japan. The garments are cut out of

other’s hands a hearty squeeze. A very
perceptible interval between the clasp
and shake is indispensable to the proper
carrying out of the new greeting.
That*! where the trouble comes in. If
cue shaker understands this and the
other doesn'L a bumped nose, bruised
head, or twisted back is liable to fol-
low the sudden jerk. But if both under-
stand what might well be termed the
glad hand, things are somewhat equal-
ized. und nothing more or less than
u healthy vibration of the whole body
results.

fiaapccted of Murdrr.
Nicholas Schoru, formerly a saloon

keeper, and his stepson, Matthew, aged
ten, were found dead at their home in
Detroit. Mrs. Schorn asserted that the

deaths were due to coal gas. The fact
that Mrs. Schorn occupied the same
room with her husband and that the son
slept in another room at once caused
doubt of the asphyxiation, and ns the
woman’s story was otherwise contra-
dictory she was arrested on suspicion
of having caused the deaths.

The Hoaae.
Lansing. Mich., March 10.— The house yes-

terday designated Tuesday, March 16. as
Michigan day. It being the fiftieth anni-
versary of the location and establishment
of the state capltol at Lansing. Bills wers
passed permitting beneficiary associations
to deposit a guaranty fund with the stats
treasurer; requiring all township officials

iftd States and making

Death of George Jerome.
Hon. George Jerome, one of tbe best

known capitalists and oldest residents
of Detroit, and brother of tbe late Gov.
David H. Jerome, died at his home, aged
75 years. Very few men in Michigan
in the early days were more prominent
than Mr. Jerome. In the summer of
1854, when the republican party was
organized at Jackson, Mr. Jerome wax
one of the leading spirits.

queen Victoria’s Jubilee.
‘ The English court fetes in honor of
the queen’s jubilee will begin at Buck-
ingham palace June 21 with a reception
to relatives and foreign royalties, to
be followed by a banquet nt the palace
t.i the diplomatic corps. On the follow-
ing day the queen will attend a special
service in Westminster abbey and a
state reception at the palace. The re-
mainder of the week will be filled with

Health In Michigan.
During the week ended March 6 re-

ports sent in by 61 observers in various
portions of the state indicated that con-

sumption increased and erysipelas de-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 179 places,
typhoid fever at 17, diptherin nt 32. scar-

let fever at 30, measles at G6 and whoop-
ing cough at 17 places.

10. sun crosses the equator and on-
., lve sign Aries, thereby marking

* commencement of spring, on March
At a»k.)Ut J °,clocto a. iu„ central time.
,K . the days and nights are,

oretically, of equal length in all
earth. Actually, how-

„ r* hours of daylight and dark-
Utit j ^ °* e<Iual duration in this

U(ie some four or five days before

n0X* w^e on th* 3°th the sun
m * , f'>ove flat* horizon at least ten
nDUt longer than below it

Viet* .Holme8, librarian of Queen
with ^ i!? matoing rapid progress

11 ® °< the queen. HI is char-
ourrh C °* ̂ er maj®*ty’s love of thor-

she revises every sheet
wilUt?,anU8criPt herself, and that she. ike out the slightest biograph-
qUeen, ror which may occur. The
*o<l sh«. n!.emory ia singularly acute,

“MC Often surnrl««« Ho.

t7PIrlSelSB™Uv«tmau after me own heart.Katy bberiil B»Uy »• ^ af ^ |( h#lf ̂  h>rd as I am.”

hy onr 0I^a 8urPrI*«8 her ministers
whif.K ^tmg them in some detail
•hiehtnt them* 866,58 trifling, bat

her seems all-important

exPlanation of the so-called

Royal °\Mar8 has been offered the

by Dr- j* jo1*-
®*y h tr i l*mt n Past times cracks
01 8®all saborf"1^6 by. the attraction
PUncu aterlhte8 rotating close to the
with Uiaurfac6* the “double canals.**
bility , r. 8easonaI variations of visi-

Jr6!08' „ , probably mountain
hQok 8atJm!.,COd b^ those disturbances.u Ut a Stance of 70 to 50
oraoofv d not c*i*t more than u score
tkeb. y~ra’ when they would roach

w**r body and be absorbed.

l," 1-
Uncourafflnff.
1 it, ink 1 could become a

Roberts -I 1 aid write a

EEtSXS-- » “*-
pi!L]elphinPre«; --
_ Vou arTfamiilar

,-vr.h
you .honld remetnbey ‘hatpeop. v ^^tXu^UtchisonG.ohe.

receptions, a garden party, balls, royal
entertainments among the public offi-
cirs und embassies and a state banquet
of Windsor castle. The gayest season
London has seen for many years is ex-
pected. ___

lllrdM In Storms.
Among.. birds, sw allows and rooks, in-

stead of flying about, remain at home
when a storm is brewing and robins
hide in bushes or seek the shelter of
chimneys. A bee is never caught in
the rain, and ants, wasps and spiders
will be found to prepare their nests
t, gainst the coming of a storm many
hours in advance.

American Unions Abroad.
The American onion aifitoted the eyes

j.m! perfumed the breath of our breth-
icu of Europe lust year to the extent of

f U,335 bushels, valued at $40, 703*

t Hrlef Item* of Kctvs.
Fire destroyed the Methodist church

parsonage in Negaunee.
Muttdn-loving dogs have killed 250

sheep for farmers in Watson and Hop-
kins townships, Allegan county.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McKee, who
lived four miles west of Marcell us, were
tilled by a train on the Grand Trunk
railroad at a crossing.

Alexander De Yoe and Orlando East-
erly, two life convicts at the Jackson
prison, became insane and were taken
to the Ionia criminal asylum.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kilmerer, near1
Lakeside, are the proud parents of twin
babies, a wee boy and girl, whose com-
bined weight is but 4% pounds.
William Knight, a farmer of Marietta

township, committed suicide by hang-
ing himself. No cause is known.
The boiler in L. B. Smith’s feed mill nt

Coral exploded and William Holmes,
the engineer, L. K. Smith and Henry
Opper were injured, Holmes and Smith
fatally.
The Oakland County Agricultural so-

ciety has decided to hold a fair this year.

Charles Tempter, who tried to kill hia
wife in a house of ill-fame at Ann Ar-
bor, was sentenced to two years in the
state prison at Jackson.

A young man named Harrington and
his mother were drowned near Komeo
while trying to ford Belle river.

A. D. Holmes, a merchant of Lansing,
was robbed in Chicago by a colored
woman of $20 and checks amounting to
$1,800 w hile on h»s w’ay to the depot.

The State Bank of Michigan at Grand
Rapids has decided to reduce its capital

from $200,000 to $150,000.
Lightning struck the large barn on

the farm of Fred Ray, near Newport,
killing a valuable horse und a calf.

The farm barn' of Edson Cook, of
Brady township, was burned and seven
horses and many farm implements were
destroyed, the loss being $2,500.

Charles L. McClellan, begd of the com-
mercial department at Albion college,
died at the age of 31 years.

Daniel Comstock, ex-president of the
defunct Mecosta county savings bank
ut Big Rapids, was arrested on a Charge
of misappropriating $9,000 of the bank’s

funds.

be citizens of the ynll
women eligible to serve as school Inspec-
tors; requiring university professors to
make analysis of water for municipalities
without cost; and amending the tax law
so as to provide for the sale and homestead-
ing of state tax lands after the state has
bid them in for three successive years sub-
sequent to 1893.
Lansing. Mich.. March ll.-The house

committee on public health yesterday
agreed to favorably report a most sweep-
ing antl-clgmret te bill. The measure pro-
vides a penalty not only for the manu-
facture or sale of cigarettes in the state,
but also for their use. They cannot, under
this bill, be brought into the state.
Lansing. Mich., March 12 —The house yes-

terday passed a bill fixing extra compensa-
tion of members from the upper peninsula
at two dollars per day. in addition to three
dollars under the constitutional provision,
but It met with strong opposition and was
pulled through by a mere scratch. A bill
was agreed to In committee of the whole
providing for a tuition fee at the Michigan
mining school not to exceed 825 for resi-
dent and not to exceed 8200 for nonresi-
dent students, its provisions not to apply
to students now In attendance.
Lansing, Mich., Ttfarch 13. —In the house

the followlngl bills have been passed; Reg-
ulating use of Abbott voting machine;
permitting the laying of railway tracks
In several townships of Bay and Sanilac
counties; changing date of meeting of Bay
county supervisors; Incorporating the cKy
of Gladstone and providing for building of
lighting plant at expense of 810.000. Im-
mediate effect.

POINT FOR ANTI-PINGREEITES.

Decision of Supreme Conrt In Mayor-
allty Contest.

Lansing, Mich., March 13. — The su?
prerae court has decided that Attor-
ney General Maynard must permit the r
use of his name in the case to oust Mayor
Pingree, of Detroit, from office. The
eourt announced that while the petition
should be in the attorney general’s
name, tbe case should be conducted by
Messrs. Speed and Baker, attorneys for
board of public works, and Commission-
er Moreland, who started the proceed- •

logs. An order was also made directing
the common council of Detroit to ap-
pear nexj Tuesday and show cause why
a special mayoralty election shall not
be held.
Attorney General Maynard says that

when the case comes up on its m4rita
next Tuesday he will demand the righL
as attorney geueral, to be heard on tbe
question, his position .being that no va-

cancy exiats.

Young Man and Woman Drowned.
Lenox, Mich., March 12.—An un-

known young man and a middle-aged
woman, who it is supposed were driving
from Romeo to Port Huron, drove into
Belle river near a bridge on the turn-
pike, four miles northeast of here, and
were drowned. The bodies have not yet
been recovered.

It has been learned that the woman’s
name wa« Harrington, and that the
young man was her son. The river
had overflowed its banks and this was
the cause of the accidenL

L. A. W. Appointment. *
Baltimore, Md., Mach 13. — Mr. Al-

bert Mott, of Baltimore, has ~en ap-
pointed chairman of the national! rac-
ing board of the L. A. Wn to succeed
George D. Gideon, of Philadelphia, who
declined reappointmenL
The following additional members of

the board have been appointed by Presi-
dent Rotter: W. J. Doty, of Denver;
.1 D. Waite, of Cohoes, N. Y., and J. F.
Foltz, of Indianapolis. The other mem-
bers will be appointed within the nest
few days. *
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A Good Catch!
You will secure when you buy

-va 1 - — T ' ^ ~ • '  ‘ • •* :w ̂1 ^  r '  , ' • • • : . 1 '* \ 'v' ' 1 f

FISH
At Tlrls SStoro.

We offer the most complete line of FISH in the city, and at prices
that are guaranteed.

Large fht blue back Mackerel.

Fancy I¥o. 1 While Fish.

Family White Fiah.

Relcorp Bloaters.

Clean, white Codfish.

And all kinds of canned fish delicacies.

F R E E IVl AN’S.

m
ifi

While you

wait Call
and see us.

Headquarters at Jacob Staffan’s livery barn, Chelsea, Mich.

PARKER & FREY.

Spring and Sumer Styles in Millinery

..For 1897 now ready at

A nice line of Easter Hats. Prices are lower than ever.

GUARANTEED
To fit perfectly; that’s the case

with every suit we produce to order

That’s our rule
And we never break it Get fitted

out for

Fall and Winter
With one of the elegant new

designs in suitings.

SHOES !

I have just received my new stock of SPRING SHOES. I cordially
invite all to call and examine my goods. Prices the lowest in town.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. •

JACOB MAST, Chelsea.

COPYRIGHTS &o.
Anyone eendin* a sketch and description may

quickly aaoertain, free, whether an inrention ia
probably naten table." Coramunloatlona strictly
c'TithlentlaL Oldest airency for aMcurinff p&tenta
in America. We have a Wa«itin*ton office.
Patent# taken tbroujch Munn A Co. receive

special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Book on Patents sent free. Address
MUNN A CO.,

301 Breadway, New Yerk.

PATENTS
; Caveats, and Trade-Marka obtained and all Pat-1
; lent buaines# conducted for Moocsatc Fees. 1

: :2SNi,2J£?u^2SEtf ji- ETES2SJ
; |remote from Washington.
« • Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-'
Ftion. We advise, »f patenuble or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A Pail ph let, How to Obtain Patents,” with

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
Jsent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Vi Hiitc'd — Sccnndrgrowih wood In ex

'•hange for robes and blaokete. C. Stein
b t*h. i

1

Ohrim »&d Vicinity

Frank Leach ia feeding a drove of 77

bog*.

Waterloo will build a new school house
this summer.

Geo M. Rank, of Francisco, will re-
move to Jackson.

H. G. Pettenglll and wile, of Detroit,

speot Sunday In town.

Germaine Foster visited his brother st

MU Pleasant last week.

Postmaster GtHan, of Saline, called on

Chelsea friends Tuesday.

Born, March 15, 1807. to Mr. and Mrs.
Chat. Depew, a daughter.

Remember the school entertainment
Friday evening, March 26.

Miss Frances Csspary, of Aon Arbor,
called on Chelsea friends last week.

Schuyler Van Riper and Miles Alexan-

der were Grass Lake Visitors last Tues-
day.

The interior of Hoag & Holmes’ hard-
ware store has received a new coat ofpaint. J •

Miss Sophia Schats and Miss Frances
Eder spent lust week with Grass Luke
friends.

Miss Tuttle and Miss Saybolt, of Brook-

lyn, N Y., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Tuttle

M. G. Carleton, of the Grass News, was
elected president of that village at the
recent election.

Mr. James Mullen and son, Henry, at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. John Quirk in

Detroit last week.

Miss Alice Mullen returned last Friday

night from Detroit after attending the
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. John Quirk.

A constitutional amendment to raise the

salary of the attorney general of the state
to $3,500 a year will bj submitted to the

electors at the spring election.

The Republicans of the township of
Lima will meet in caucus at the town

hall, Lima. Wednesday, March 24, 1897,
2 p. m., to nominate township officers.

Mr. Henry Mohrlock and Miss Alice
Alexander, both of Cbelseat were united
in marriage Tuesday, March 16, 1897.
The young couple will reside on a farm
in Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Vogel, Mr. and
Mrs C. W. Maroney, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Vogel, L. Vogel and Miss Minnie
Vogel attended the funeral of a relative in

Ann Arbor Tuesday.

In setting out trees, trim the roots when

straggling Select a time when the
ground is just moist, not wet. Press dirt
firmly about the roots, and set about two
inches deeper than they were in the
nursery, and put a few small potatoes in

the hole.

The principal advantage claimed for a

new disinfectant just ou the market is
that the germs, microbes and micrococci
can’t. stand the smell. Its odor is likened

to a combination of the richest bilge
water and overpowering sniffs of lim-
burger. When a microbe gets a whiff of
it he dec.imps at once.

Here is a simple statement well worth
studying. A way to tell bad eggs is to

put them in a pail of water, and if good
they will lay on their side; if bad they
will stand on their small ends, the large

end always uppermost, unless they have

been considerably shaken, when they will

stand either end up. Therefore, a bad
egg can be told by how it rests in the
water, always end up, never on its side.
An egg that lies flat is good to eat and can

be depended on.

Pingree can hold both the office of

mayor and governor, and the State Re
publicad goes into ecstacies over the mat-

ter as follows: “All hail! Long live
Pingree!!! K Pluribus Unum, Tuebor
Potatoes. United we stand; divided we
fall, etc. Ilazen 8. Piugiee is still mayor

of Detroit, governor of Michigan, com-

mander-in chief of the M. N. G., the
greatest all-round political and corpora-
tion fighter who ever came down the
gubernatorial pike, and candidate lor
President of the United States.”

The onterjainment given at the Opera
house ou the night of St. Patrick’s Day
was a grand success. The hall was
crowded, every scat being taken, and
standing room was at a premium. The
fine program was successfully carried out.

and greatly pleased the large audience.
The singing was especially good, the male

quartette, made up of Messrs. Burg,
Klein and Pierce, and the comic quar-
tette, made up ot Messrs. Klein and Burg

and the Misses Edith Foster and Agnes
Cunningham, being enthusiastically re-

received, and responding to an encore.
When all did ao well, It would be invid-
ious to particularize. The program was a

splendid one and splendidly given, and
great credit is due to every one who con-
tributed to the entertainment. About

$110 were realized from the entertain-
ment.

North UlolrMBi
[Received toe late for last week.]

Mrs. Richard Webb la visiting friends

in Unadili*.

Miss Rose Glenn has gone to P3ttk?ille

for a lew weeks.

Large flocks of wild geese were seen in

this locality recently.

Mr. Otto Vaughn, of Dansv ille, visited

this neighborhood last week.

Mr. Henry Simes, of Webster township,

was at the lake one day last week.

Mr. Henry Hudson moved with his
family to the vicinity of Howell, Wednes-

day.

James Sweeney will work the place ol
H. Hudson the coming year and will

move In soon.

Wm. Wood and family and Mist Rose
Glenn visited Mrs. Nettle Leach on

Thursday last.

4 Mr. M. C. Glenn and family and W. H.
and R*>se Glenn visited relatives in Una-

dilia the latter part of the week.

Mr. Geo. Reade is suffering from blood

poisoning, resulting from a cut on the
knee by a saw. Dr. Dubois is attending

him.

Some one with a “fowl” stomach and a

fouler conscience relieved the hen house ot

W. H. Glenn of fifteen hens one night
lately.

On Wednesday last a large number
gathered at the sale of the farming uleoails

of Mr. Henry Hudson. The property sold
fairly well, though the weather was a
little too cold for comfort.

» On Tuesday evening of this week this
community was instiucted on the subject
ol sanitary science by Piof. DeWilt, of
Drxter high school The professor talked
over an hour and held the audience spell

bound. He dwell at length on cousump

tiou of the lungs and its dreadful ravages.

The lecture was highly interesting and
instructive.

The social event of the winter occurred

at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. R. S.Whulain

on Friday last. It being the eighteenth

anniversary of the marriage of C. M,

Glenn and wife, the relatives and iriends
filled the old home and spent a happy day

together, leaving Mr. and Mrs Glenn a
set of silver knises and forks as a me-
mento of the regard in which they are

held. The day was fine and the dinner
sumptuous, and all seemed to enjoy it.
Altogether it was one of the Inst of the

many good times the lakers know how to
get up. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn and Charlie
start for their home in Dakota about the
middle of this month. In the meantime
they will visit relatives in Munith and
Unadilla. The good wishes of all go with

them to thglr western home.

G. W. Palmer]
PHYSICIAN

AMD

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. (;!*[

Dr. W. A. GONLAI
DENTIST.

Offlc* Over Ql»*ier’» Drug Stm

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. W. SCHMIDll
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Discuses of \\

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear,

Office Hours:— 10 to i* nnj
2 to 5. 17

Operative, ProHtbftL
and Ceramic

m/ r~' branches Tr.t!,,,
and ;„!v,

ffTfijlv L'iven free. Spec
attention given

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and L*
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanent]]
located.

H.H. AVERY. D. D.S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Hank.

WM. S. HAMILTON.
, Veterinary Surgeon,

' Supplies Conditioning Powders f
anininlHdebiliioled by disease or overwor

Special attention given to Lamenetsu
Horse Den list ry. Mottth-< examined frt
Office and Residence on Park Street sen*
from Methodist church, Chelsea. Midi.

N. E. FREER
Attorney at Law

Notary Public, I nan ranee ai.d
Real Estate.

Office in the Hatch & Dnrsd
Building. Orelsea, Mich.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive I/odpfJ

No. 15C, F. & A. M., for 1897:

Jan. 12; Feb. 1C; Mar. lb; Apri|

13; May 11; June 8, July 13; Auj
10; Sept. 7; Oct. 5; Nov. 2; an]

nual meeting ami election of officer!

Dec. 7. Ji D. Sen NA UMAX. S(*C.

• Dr. Mary Walker.

Detroit Catholic Witness: Dr. Mary

Walker, the liltle woman who wears
men’s clothes, Is now in Washington. As
she has nai been lliere for seven years, it

is said theie is no busier person in all the

city us she who Hits from one deparunent

to another, intent upon some scheme
which she wishes- to push through. Dr.

Walker has not been before the public so

much oflate years ils formerly, but she is

still the same in appearance. She ia short

and slight, with short, gray hair, puteJ
on one side, a peaceful face and shrewd
gray eyes that look out upon the world
from behind gold-rimmed spectacles. Her
clothes are made by a mun’s tailor of
black cloth, a Prince Albert coat and
trousers and waistcoat that do not change

with the changing fashions. Her shirt is

such as a man might wear, having stand-

ing collar and cuffs, fitted out with enor-

mous cuff buttons. A silk crocheted
white tie, with a jeweled scarf-pin, a silk
hat, old-fashioned, square-toed boots (not

shoes), white kid gloves for dress occasions

and up overcoat with a cane of fur for
cold weather completes a costume oi
which the wearer, fully appreciates the

uniqueness when worn by a woman. She
does not succeed in looking the least

manl/. No one could ever fail to recog-
nize her as a woman, but It U only in
looks. She is almost as aggressive in her

other views as m her ideas of costume,
and she has the courage of any number of

amazons. She is a most successful lobby-
ist, and, if the truth must be told, ate
owes It to the fact that she makes it a

point to know just what she is talking
about, and she has a flue wit of her own.

that gives her point force. She usually
gets what she wants.

So© Now Lot of Eomnaats l

Saturday, March 20, Silks, Cloaking and

all-wool Dress Goods. Come and see
l^em- Eva MoRosh,

Chelsea, Mich.
Boyd Building, Main st.

There arc 240,000,000 Catholics io the
world, according to a computation oxade
from carefully collected statistics.

Who can
of aonifl
thing to pateWanted-An Idea

Protact your Idea*; they may bi
Write JOHN WELDER BURN A Cw.. . -

ntjra. Washington, D. C.. for their ii.MO prlM
end list of two hundred invention! wanted.

Subscribe for the IIkkami

Scientific American

Agency for

CAVEAT**
_ TRADE MARIC«i
Design Patents._ COPYRIGHTS, etc.

(For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN ft CO.. 36l Broadway. N*w YORK.

Oldest bureau for aecuring patent* In Atnerir*
Every patent taken out by us 1* brought befie*
the pubUc by a notice given free of charge In tb*

jgmerian
Loreert clrenlaMon of any scientific paper in U>*
world. Splendldljr Illustrated, No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, 03.00s
year; S1.5U tlx month*. Address. MUNN a Co,
Purus hers, 36* Broadway. New York City.

RIPANS
— , *•

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

Subscribt* for the Chelsea Herald.

Wanted-tn Idea £52

For Bale, two village 1.
oca ted. Inquire at this offii

V,

'
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le Ian hmi
another larjfe lot of new drew
ffoodiin new fmicr noreltien.
riiene are eiact duplicate, in
«yle« of regular »Oo md 75c
, *« good*. Our price for
tlie«e new good.

26 Cts.
We are showinir a large as-

sortment of

DRESS GOODS
Now Goods

ft

at 40, r>() and 59 cents per yrd.
For this week only, we offer

black and all colors, all wool
Serge, 30 inches wide, regular
3Cc goods, for

BUTTEfflCK PATTERN 8953.

20 Cts.
Remnants of 8c ginghams

for 5 and 0 cents per yard.

Remnants of 7o calico for
5 cents per yard.

1000 yards cotton twilled
bleached crash, regular C cent
quality for 3 i cents.

Sirs and Thsrt.

There la not always a high boundary
line between fun and disgust

Those who climb the highest bare the
greatest distance to fall when age weakens
their grip.

Wanted, 1,000 bushels of corn. Will
pay 10 cents per bushel, delivered.
Frank Leach.

Reports to the state board of health

show that toflueoea, rheumatism, bron-

chitis, neuralgia and tonsilitls, In the
order named, caused most sickness in

Michigan during the week ending March

Tfct “7«ft” Young Xan.

6 Consumption reported at 17® places;

500 yards of all linen 7c crush for 5c per yard 6 cotton towels for 25c
Lirge Damask towels, fringed. 15c each or two for 25c.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Butterick Patterns for April now on Sale.

Granite Ironware

Cheaper than Tinware!

measles, 66; diphtheria, 23; scarlet lever,

30; typhoid ferer, 17, and whooping
cough at 17 places.

Taka a dollar bill and fold it many
times each way. Then unfold it and you
will find it in creases. Keep the Increase,

but scud the original bill to the printer

who puts you on to the scheme. Then
take a silver dollar and drop It on the
counUr and notice the ring it makes.
Hend the ring to your best girl and the

dollar to the printer, and everybody will
be happy.

A clever swindle just now practiced in
Home parts of the state is that of a travel-
ing gahsman with a small but inferior
looking potted plant, appearing to emit a

sweet, pungent odor that comes from a
bottle of strong perfume concealed 4n the

dirt The plant U represented to be a
native of the Holy Land or some foreign
country, three seeds of which may be
bought for 50 cents. Lady window gar-
deners in country farm houses are largely

the victims— Ex.

Come and sec for yourself. Housekeepers have long since learned
(he virtue of this ware.

We can save you money on

GLASSWARE.
Just opened a new invoice.

1 will not be undersold.

JNO. FARRELL.
We carry a full line of Dr. Paige’s Condition and Insect Powders.

Farmers & Gardeners!
DO YOU WANT

Field and Garden Seeds
That will Grow?

Out of about 16,000 members of the
Grand Army of the Republic in Michigan

there were 843 deaths during the past

year, or nearly 1 in • every 46; 99 were
honorably discharged, 814 transferred,
and 1808 suspended. Five posts sus-
pended their charters. Against these
losses, 578 new members were mustered
in, 260 transferred into the state, and 1808
suspended members reinstated— quite
singularly the same number as those sus-

pended, if these figures are correct. Six

new posts were organized, and nine de-
linquent posts reinstated. So there is a

considerable gain in the order.

Id the March Lad lea’ Home Journal
Edward W Bok writes of the “bet* man
and the duties of fathers to their daugh-

ters In placing him where he belongs and
warnlmr them against him. Mr. Bok be-
lieves that If it is said of a man that “be
has seen the world," in other words, is
“fast.” there Is Instantly a singular

glamour about him in the eyes of young
girls— girls as good and pure as were ever

crested. There Is a scent of danger about

such a man. and there are girls for whom
danger, eveo of this sort, has a singular
fascination. “The girls know that these
men are bad. 'But so long as they re-

spect me and treat me as a lady where’s
(be harm?’ says the young woman when
she is called to account for her company.

“As s mutter of fact, the exact things

which s man does to earn the reputation

of being ‘fast’ are neither known nor
dreamed of by the girls for whom suck
a reputation has this glamour. The
trouble lies in the fact that our girls are
brought up under s system which hesi-
tates to call a spade by its right name
We are afruid of offending or of shocking

certain fancied sensibilities, whereas, in

reality, we make the greater mistake of
making diamonds out of spades and giv
ng our girls a wrong idea of actual things.

* * * It is all very well to be tender

in our regard for the feelings of our girls,
but tb<-re is a 'unit, a point at which dis-

cretion becomes a crime. And that point
has been reached when girls are allowed to

know and associate with such men, all un-
conscious of the danger. When every
mother or father, or person with whom
the duty may rest, classes the 'fast* man
where he belongs, and portrays him in his

true light, it will be better for our girls.

It is high time that some of them should
know that the man who leads anything
but a pure life buys, in every instance,
that experience at a distinct sacrifice to
himself and at a tremendous cost to the

girl who marries him.”

If so, don’t fail to call on us. We also carry a first-class stock of
Flour, Feed, Oil Meal, Ruled Hay and Straw. Call on us when in need
ol anything in the above line. Prices right.

II. L- WOOD & CO.

The way to keep up a town is to patron-

ize your own merchants. It is your mer

chants that contribute to the welfare of

everything that goes to make a thriving
ami prosperous town. It is your mer-
chants that are called on every day with

subscription papers to assist in purchasing

a horse, cow, etc., for the poor of the
town; it is your merchants that contribute

largely towards the support of your
schools; it is your merchants that trust

you for goods when you have no money
and thus enable you to provide for the
comforts of your own family. This all
being true, it is the duty of every indi-

vidual to patronize their own home mer
chants.

A Cold Day . . .

Would he unexpected in July, but in current slang, “ IPs a cold day M
•ken you can’t And the B ESI’ of everything in the meat line at our
market. Our aim ia to supply first-class meats only. Leave your orders
with ug.

Drunser & Eisele.

Washington STrws.

6E0. E. DAVIS

rtf'

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Mind Youf P’s and Q’s
and if you save enough money

I you’ll get rich. A good way to

begin saving is to g®t your

printing dbne at - - ^

THE - HERALD - OFFICE.

An exchange is authority for the fol-

lowing: While returning home from
drive the other evening, a popular doctor

gave the young lady he had the honor to
accompany a lozenge to relieve a slight
bronchial irritation of which she com
plained, with the instruction to allow it to

gradually dissolve in her mouth; No
relief was experienced, and the doctor—
who prides himself on his medical knowl-
edge and skill— felt somewhat chagrined.

The next morning his embarrassment was

not at all relieved by receiving a polite
note from his companion of the previous

evening, enclosing a pants button and
saying that no doubt a mistake had been
made in the kind of lozenge he had given

her, and she had therefore returned it, as

he might have need of it. 

Solon Goodell, Representative in the

Legislature from Cherry Hill and other
pans of Wayne county, is reaping large

quantities of fame at the state capital and

sending it abroad throughout the state.

Nothing, we think, is likely to bring him'
larger returns hi this line than his bill to

suppress the pernicious and dangerous
bloomer, with which the committee on
state affairs is now . wrestling— with the
bill, we mean. It declares it “unlawful
for any female to wear any bloomers, so

called,” or “for any female over the age

of 16 years to wear any outside skirt
which, when hanging in place upon the
form, the bottom of which [of the skirt]
does not extend at least midway between
the knee and ankle of either lower
limb.” The bill carefully defines bloom-

ers as “an outer garment sometimes worn

by females, which is divided in such man-

ner that two receptacles are made therein
for each lower limb of such female.” The
bill provides fine and imprisonment tor
Violations, and it is right and just. Any
female who is not satisfied with one re-
ceptacle for each lower limb is & fit sub

ject for discipline, and the Legislature
does well to give early and earnest con-
sideration the . 'uiv ^ .mmcrcial

Washington. D. C.. March 12, 1897.—

The excitement which wus prevalent
among Senators early this week over the
prospect of a fight between the republi-
cans and silver men for the control of the
Senate Committee died out us suddenly as

it began. The populists and stiver repub-
licans were very anxious that the demo
crats should combine with them for the
fight, and tor a time it looked as though
they might do so, but after the demo-

cratic caucus there was a change in the
situation. It has been aasirtel that the

change was brought aboat by an agre< •
meat between the democrats and repub-
licans to allow things to remain just as
they are in the coinmitiees by filling va-

cancies caused by the retirement of silver

men with silver men and those made by
th^reiirement of gold men with gold men,
and to send the credentials of the Senators

appointed by the governors of Kentucky,
Florida and Oregon to the Elections Com-
mittee and let them stay there. This
assertion has betu vehein tally denied,
but all the same when the credentials of
Mr. A. T. Wood, appointed to succeed

the election and the inauguration, were
this week sent to the eeyeral departments

under which the offices applied for ore.

It required a big twonorse wagon to
cany the boxes ir which these applies

lions were pecked.

beuator Hanna’s private secretary, Mr.
8 A. Perkins, gets just $1,200 more Hil-
ary than either a Senator or Represents
live does, and is consequently envied by

the secretaries of all the other public men
In Washington. Mr. Perkins gets $1,®00

on the regular pay roll of the fcfcnate, and
Beuator Hanna gives him tne $5,000 a
year he will get as Senator.

Secretary Wilson it running the De
partment of Agriculture like he had been

tiiere a year instead of a week. One of
the things he has done which seem to be
excellent wee to contract for 6,000 tone of

sugar beet seed, which he intends to dis
tribute in fourteen elates, wbkb have
suitable soil and climete to raise sugar
beets. Five farmers in every county In

those states will be asked to plant these

seeds and report results Secretary Wil-

son sees no good reason for our importing

beet sugar Iron) Germany when we can
just as well grow the beets and make the
sugar ourselves.

A score of almost Presidential post-
masters find themselves barred out of
office because no commissions were issued

to them by Mr. Cleveland. President
McKiuIey can sign these commissions,
but tbe pressure which members of his
own party will bring to bear for these

very places make bis doing so very doubt-

ful. The trouble with most of ihcae gen-

tlemen was their failure to get their bonds

prepared in time.

President McKinley has played it smart

on tbe Senators and Representatives on
the office question, if some of them have
given it out straight. He intends making
tbe Senators and Representatives take the

responsibility of deciding upon the men
from their states who shall receive what-

ever offices may be allotted to that state,

and has said that when he gets ready to

consider genersl appointments, which will

not We for several months, he will appoint

nobody who does not secure the endorse-
ment ot all his party in the Congressional

delegation from bis state. Maj. McKin-
ley is reported to have told a does per-
sonal friend who is an applicant for a
diplomatic position that he would not
consider bis application unless he secured

the endorsement of his Congressional
delegation, because of this rule, although

be knows the man much better than the
Senators and Representatives from his
state do.

So Was & Singer.

They took him out of the passenger

coach very carefully, and two men; who
looked as anxious as brothers might, suo-

porlcd him under the arms and helped
him out to a hack, says the New York
Journal.

“Hurt on the road?’' quvried the depot
policeman.

“No, not exactly,” replied one of the
attendants.

“Full out of a tree or over a preci-
pice?”

“No, I couldn’t say that be did.”

'Mnybe he whs tossed up by a bull or
Senator Llackburn, ot Kentucky, were ] niu over by cows?” persisted the officer,
presented. Senator Hoar withdrew his
motion that be be sworn in, in favor ot

Senator Gorman’s motion to refer to tbe
Election Committee, remarking that
“under the circumstances” be would not
antagonize Mr. Gorman’s motion. Mr.
Gorman is chairman ot the democratic
caucus.

So assured is it that Mr. Reed is to be

re elected Speaker of tbe House that there

is next to no interest exhibited by the re
publican members who are already in
Washington in the caucus that is to be

held Saturday night to nominate officers.

It is also understood that all the other

officeis are to be renominated. The dem-
ocrats, who can elect nobody, are having
a red-hot fight over their nomination for
Speaker, which is to be made Monday
morning, because tiie man who receives
tbe nomination will be regarded ns tbe
party leader in tbe House. Tbe populists
will also nominate * a candidate for
Speaker. ' .. .

President McKinley is proving himself
more of a diplomat than be has ever been

credited with being. A case in point is
the manner in which he handled the a, -

plication ot ex Queen Liliuokalam, of
Hawaii, whose recent admission to the
diplomatic gallery of the Sepate upon the

personal request of Secretary Sherman

made quite a stir in diplomatic circles, for

a private interview. The application was
in writing, but the answer was gtvqp
verbally to the ex queen's secretary and
was to the effect that she could take her

place in the line which daily fibers In

the East Room and be certain of seeing
the President at almost any time, but
that no private interview would be
granted her now.
Some 10,000 applications for office,

which were received at Caqten V

whose curiosity was aroused.

“No, nothing like that ”

“Crippled for life, ain’t he?”

“We hope not, but it looks something
like that.”

“He locks to me like a man wbo’d bad
a well cave in on him. Perhaps that was
the case?”

“Well, no,” slowly replied the man, as

he was ready to follow his patient into

the hack. “You see, he’s a pugilist, and
we took him out to a country town and
rung him in as a greenhorn, to meet a
country boy.”

“And he knocked the country boy out
in two rounds, of course?”

“Did he? Well, I haven’t heard of it.
The hayseed went right at him and par-
alyzed him in the first half of the first
round, and if we'd had two more ring-
ers just like him we'd have needed at least

one coffin and two doctoral Drive <rn.
hackman, hut drive slow, and if Bill’s
heart slops beating I'll yell out, and you
make a rush lor the nearest undertaker.”

There Z* tfothia:: So Oo:l.

There is nothin - ju*t as good as Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Goughs and Cold-, so demand it and do
not permit the d< iilyr to sell you some
butotituie. lie wifi nut claim there ia

anything belter, but in order to. make
more profit he may claim something else
to be just as good. • You want Dr. King’s
New Discovery because you know it to
be safe ami idiuhle. afid guaranteed (a do
good or money refunded. For Cptighs,
colds, cmtsnm) tion and for nil nffecthu.s

of Throaty Chest and Lungs there is noth-

ing so pood ns is Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery. Trial bottle free at Glazier A Slim-
sou's drug stare. Regular six? 50 cent®

m
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THE TARIFF LAW.

Outline of the Various Schedules
as They Now Stand.

Committee Haa Mot Yet Completed the
Bill— Will Follow Oeneral Lines

ot the Old MeKla-
ley Meaanre.

Washington, March 13. — Only three
•cbedules of the new tariff law have
been passed upon finally by the repub-
lican members of the ways and means
ooraroittee, and at Friday night's meet-
ing they changed items from one class
to another and left silks, paper and
other important schedules untouched.
The process of construction of the tariff ,

bill has, however, reached the point
where the members of the committee
figure out an increased revenue of $70,-

*009,000 on the basis of present importa-
tions. The deficit for the current fiscal
year will be $05,000,000, so the new bill
la expected to furnish on immediate
surplus of $5,000,000, and more, ns the
times improve.
The status of the tariff bill, compre-

, bensively expressed for daily newspa-

per readers, is as follows:

Wine schedule as McKinley bill. v
Tobacco schedule of McKinley bill, ex-

cept duty upon leaf tbbacco for clfrar fill-
ers, which la nearly doubled at 65 Instead of
SB cents per pound.
Cotton schedule Fame as Wilson bill, ex-

cept as to fine yam* and cloths made there-
Yrom. which have been slightly advanced.
WOol schedule of the McKinley bill en-

tire. except that a few varieties of clothing
wools heretofore classed with carpet wools
have been transferred to class one, the
clothing wool class. _
Motal schedule as to iron and steel makes

few changes in the rates of the Wilson bill
except to reduce them, and In hardly any
case does a ra%e reach the old McKinley
rate.
Tin plate midway between act, of 1SP0 and

the present law.
The agricultural schedule of the McKin-

ley jaw has b.'en practically rcadopted. ex-
cept that duties on cattle over one year
old arc made six dollars instead of ten
dollars, this rate being prohibitory on
Mexican cattle. Cattle valued about $20
are given an ad valorem of 20 per cent,
rate.
The sugar schedule fixes a rate of 1 63-100

cents on 93 degree* sugar, rising above that
degree and falling below It 3-100 of a cent
for each degree of saccharine strength.
The differential of one-eighth cent and
counter paying duties against bounty pay-
ing countries Is made exactly equal to the
not bounty paid.
Silk schedule preserves the McKinley

rate In substance, though in many cases an
effort has been made to reduce them to
•n equivalent specified by the pound.
Flax. Jute and hemp schedules follow

closely the lines of the McKinley law.
though on some varieties of Chinese and
Japanese mattings the duty has been great-
ly Increased, as also on. rugs and carpets
of the cheap varieties now being Imported
from the orient.
Rinding twine is placed on the free list,

but a nominal rate is to be kept on It against
Canada until that country remove its duty
on binding twine imported from this coun-
try. The word ••burlaps” disappears from
this schedule, owing to gross frauds, and
thus cloth or Jute Is described as a plain i

woven fabric of single Jute yarns.
In the wood schedule the McKinley law

rates or. lumber are restored with few
changes. Among the*e hemlock and
white pine, now dutiable at one dollar, are
lifted to the two-dollar rate along with
•pruccv though none of the rate* on thelum? '

ber schedule reach 20 per cent.
McKinley law rates are restored in sub-

stance on the paper schedule, though some
changes of classification are made, and a
•few change* of rates, owing to the intro-
tductlon of a large variety of tissue paper
from China and Japan.
Earthenware goes hack to the McKinley

bill rates. This Industry has suffered more
than any other, from undervaluation, and
the ways and means committee has not
^ret despaired of working out a scheme of
specific duties.

In the sundries schedule, the last of the
bill, McKinley law rates have been re-
stored substantially on coal, gloves, leath-
er and cork, thot-gh cork less than half an
Inch in diameter has been advanced to 25
•cents.

There have been great reductions made in
the free list by the removal therefrom and
•by the restoration of the McKinley law
rates on lumber, salt, wool, and. in fact,
everything that the people of the United
States can and do produce, and many lux-
uries which they cannot produce. The free
list has also been cleared of a lot of par-
agraphs which had some excuse years ago,
but hove become obsolete and a mere ref-
tige for fraudulent Importations. Among
these are the paragraphs excepting works
of art. philosophical apparatus, many de-
scriptions of books, household furniture,
curious antiques, goods brought into the
TTolted States by Indians crossing the bor-
der and many other obsolete provision* of
the law.

It Is the purpose of the committee to de-
vise a provision that will enable reciprocity
treaties to be made, not only to secure the
larger importation of American manufac-
tures into the South and Central American
countries, but also to open the markets of
European countries, particularly Germany
«nd France, to the freer use of American
meats and agricultural products generally.

New Battleship*.
San Franciaco, March 12. — At the

"Union iron work* Thursday the keel
wa* laid for the battie ship Wisconsin,
the contract for which waa let by the
government six months ago. The Wis-
cor.sni is to be of the same class as the
Oregon, which was built in this city,
though much larger arad more heavily
armored. She will be one of three war
Ahtps of the same size, the other two
being the Alabama aiid the Virginia,
which are to be constructed in east-
ern shipyards. The contract price of
the Wisconsin is about $3,000;000.

Jnckaon Must Hang.
Frankfort, Ky., March 13.— At 7:15

o'clock Friday evening Oov. Bradley
handed down his decision in the case of
Scott Jackson, convicted of the murder
of Pearl Bryan. It is that he will not
Interfere in Jackson’s behalf. Jackson
must, therefore, be hanged March 20,
.jaext Saturday.
I. .   -  — — ___

WAS A GREAT STOKM.
Tb«r*d«y MI«bF*

Northwest Heaviest tor Year*.
St. Paul, Minn.. March 13,-Thursday

night's storm was the greatest of the
winter— the greateal for several win-
ters, in fact. The fall of snow was six
inches, and a heavy wind drifted this
and the mow already on the ground
from ten to fifteen feet. The Pacific
coast trains coming into the St. Paul
depots presented an appearance seldom
seen, even in the wildest kind of a bliz-
xard. The Great Northern coast tram,
due here Thursday evening, dune roll-
ing and panting iato the Union depot
at 8:20 Friday morning. i\ hen it rdund-
ed the curve and camo in sight of the
depot it looked like a big. white bank of
snow moving steadily along, and emit-
ting a black stream of smoke. Not the
remotest resemblance to an engine
could be seen. The train was hauled
by two enormous moguls, each coated
from six inches to several feet deep
with frozen snow. The engineer and j

firemen were drenched with snow which
melted inside the cab, and were com-
pletely exhausted. They describe the
snow bucking done by the train as
something wonderful.
Minneapolis, Minn., March 13. — Spe-

cials to the Journal from North and
South Dakota and western Minnesota
show that the snow of Thursday night
did more actual damage than any other
of this winter, one that has never been
equaled in the costs it has levied on rail-
roads. Wednesday of this week, after
almost Herculean struggles, several of
the roads opened their lines and began
moving freight to towns where food
and fuel famines existed. Much stock
on moving trains has been killed, and
thousands of head of cattle are report-
ed dying in eastern South Dakota.
Lshpeming, Mich., Mqrch 13. — The

worst storm in five years is raging ini
the upper peninsula. Freight trains are

blockaded on both the South Shore and
Chicago & .Northwestern lines. In
some places the snow is from six to ten
feet in depth, with drifts rapidly grow-
ing larger. The street cars are mak-
ing no attempt to run, and business
generally is at a standstill.
Milwaukee, March 13. — Dispatches

f:om the northern part of the state re-
port the severest storm of the season.
At Grantsburg more than a foot of
snow has fallen and is drifting badly.

Mr*. Fin i s Appeal* for Aid.

Washington, March 13. — Secretary
Sherman had a call shortly before ten
o'clock Thursday morning by appoint-
ment from Mrs. Ruiz, widow of the man
who is alleged to have been murdered
in the military prison of Guanabacoa,
Cuba, several weeks ago. The inter-
view, which lasted about five minufes.
was devoted to a pathetic recital of the
total destitution of the family and their
reliance upon the United States to se-
cure indemnity from Spain on account
of the death of Ruiz, who, it
is claimed. was a naturalized

American citizen practicing den-
tistry for the past 15 years in Cuba.
Secretary Sherman, after hearing the
complaints, suggested that it would be
necessary to put the petition in writing
when the department would give it
prompt consideration. Mrs. Ruiz and
her children subsequently called at the
white house at 2:15 p. m. and had a
brief interview with the president.

FEK1L OF GREECE.

Powers Threaten Her Destruction
Unless She Yields.

Blockade of (ho laland of Crete «nd
Some Unnamed GrcctaaForta

to lie Fat In Immedlnte
Ope rollon.

Londou, March 15. — The Daily Chroni-
cle announces that formal ultimatum
ha* been delivered to Greece, announc-
ing that the blockade of Crete and cer-
tain Greek ‘ports, not yet named, will
begin ou Wednesday. Some of the
lowers have decided that unless Greece
yields, or if she declares war on Turkey,
measures still more severe will be em-
ployed, even to the point of utterly de-
stroying Greece as a nation.

The London Times’ correspondent at
St. Petersburg says the formal adhesion
of Great Britain to the blockade pro-
gramme was imparted to Russia on
Friday. The English, Russian, German
and Austrian admirals- have already
been instructed as to a blockade of
Crete and Greece.
It is thought that the simplest way

to carry out the threat made in the
identical note will be the blockading of
the Cretan ports and the landing of
forces sufficient to insure the main-
tenance of order, leaving future action

ss to the fate of Crete to later negotia-
tions. This was the view of Russia at
the outset.

Athens, March 15. — The Asty’s Lar-
issa correspondent says that the news
of the destruction of a railroad bridge
over the River Vardueri, near Salouica,

has been confirmed. The bridge was
dynamited as a train, carrying 3,000
^Turkish troops, was crossing. Many
carriages were thrown from the rails
and many soldiers were drowned. The
transport of Turkish troops has been
suspended until the bridge is restored.
A dispatch received from Canea says

that the Greek steamer Smyrna, which
arrived here Saturday morning, was or-
dered to leave, and its commander re-
Mied that he intended to remain there.
Thereupon Admiral Canevaro, the Ital-
ian officer who, by icason of seniority,
is in command of the foreign fleets act-
ing In concert in Cretan waters, sent
word to the Greek vessel that unless it
left Canea in five minutes its cables
would be cut. The Greek captain then
lifted his anchor and steamed away.

It is officially stated that Turkey is
sending 30,000 troops to the Servian
frontier.

New York, March 15.— A special cable
to the Journal from Athens says: A
royal decree just issued declares the
army in a state of mobilization, except-
ing those exempt from service, amount-
ing to 60,000. This measure authorizes
requisitions and the formation of bat-
talions of unlimited numbers, as in time
of war. This order, issued at a time
when all advices from Europe indicate
that the powers have agreed to main-
tain their decision with regard to Crefe
and are on the point of issuing their
ultimatum to Greece, is proof that the
government has resolved not to recede
from its position. The government
will introduce at the next meeting of
the Bbule a measure providing for the
enlistment of volunteers and foreign
officers, who are to retain their rank.

Mayoral Candidate* In Chicago.
Chicago, March 12. — The following

ticket was nominated late Thursday
afternoon by the democratic city con-
vention in the North side Turner hail:
Mayor— Carter H. Harri*on, by acclama-

tion.
Treasurer— Ernst Hummel, by acclama-

tion.
Clerk— W. J. Loeffler.
The platform adopted after dealing’

with municipal matters unequivocally
indorses the national democratic plat-
form adopted in this city last July.
Chicago, March 13. — Washington He»-

ing, postmaster of Chicago, was nom-
inated Friday night by acclamation at
Central music hall for the office of
mayor on a municipal reform platform
and at the head of a non-partisan tick-
et, which was named “Business Admin-
istration of Municipal Affairs.”

Immigration Decrease*.
Washington, March 13. — There has

been a decrease in immigration during
the past seven months compared with
the some period last year of 45,525.
Commissioner Stump explains the de-
crease as follows: The many deporta-
tions and strict examinations of the im-
migranttothe Untyed States has caused
a large increase of immigration from
Europe to Brazil, Argentine Republic
and other South American countries,
where inducements are held out for
their migration* Italian immigration
will be seriously checked by the procla-
mation of Marquis di Rudini, minister
of the interior for that kingdom, warn-
ing updesirable classes from embarking
and refusing passports.

A Myaterloa* Crime.
Chicago, March 11.— Mrs. d Bragg,

widow of Frederick Bragg and a
wealthy woman, residing at 211 Thirty-
flnrt street, was found lying in bed un-
conscious with a bullet hole through
her temple. She cannot recover. Jose-
phine Bragg, her adopted daughter, 13
years old, wa« arrested in the after-
noon. She slept with ber foster mother,
but claims to know nothing* of the
shooting. Mrs. Bragg was the owner of
a great deal of property, her adopted

| daughter being, it is said, the only heir.

WAS A LAND KING.
William Drnry. Owner of Hundred*

of Thousand* of Acre*, Die*.
Keithsburg, Hi.. March 15.— William

Drury, known as the millionaire land
owner, died at his country place north
of this city Saturday night He was
the largest individual land owner in
this country, having hundreds of thou-
sands of Acres in Colorado, Nebraska.
Texas and Kansas, besides 6,000 acres of
the richest farming land in this county.
Mr. Drury was 87 years old and came
to this country in 1831. His investments
were made in farm land alone, and he
added every year to his possessions.

One of the things for which he was
very famous was his splendid home and
its famous park. Directly in front of
his house he constructed a park of 13
acres. He stocked it with buffalo, deer,
elk, foxes, squirrels, antelope, swans,
tiger cats, coons and badgers. This
park soon becuine famous and was
visited by thousands.of persons at all
times. He had six barns, surrounding
a $12,000 brick house, a farmhouse with
all the modern improvements, Includ-

firaR. hot and cold water, steam
heat, a conservatory and a magnificent
library. Early in his life Mr. Drury
read the “Life of Dr. Franfclin” and al-
ways said that he owed his success in
life to the advice afid precept* laid
down in this book.

A SAD STORY.
Suec«*Nlv« Death of Her C

Cause* a Mother'* Sulci
Cleveland, O., March 15.— Mi

Clair Bradford, of 75 Vienna s
the fashionable East end, was I

a dying condition Sunday morn
she admitted that she had svi
a dose of laudanum and aconite,
thing possible wo* done to save
but she died in a few minute
Bradford, who wAs 29 years old.
from melancholy because of the
her three children. one after tb
Her mother lived with her a
last child died, and Saturday
compelled to leave her daughu
preyed upon her mind so that
followed.

<?

n°t all in its favor.

Senantlou In m Meetln« Called to !»•
dorse Arbitration Treaty.

New York, March 12.— Cooper Union
scarcely ©ter cootafned a larger, more
cnUuMinatic or a more thoroughly cos-
mopolitan audience than crowded i'«
space to the doors Thursday night to
give exprewdon of approval of the rati-
fication of the orbit ration treaty now
pending in the United States senate.
Mayor Sthong presided and delivered a
brief addreas in which he strongly
urged the indorsement of the treaty.
Hon. Seth Low also spoke. Hon.Chtudes
8. Fairchild rend a series of resolutions
petitioning the United States senate for
an early ratification of the proposed
agreement.
After the resolutions were read and

as the chairman was about to put the
qmwtion on their adoption, Waubope
I^ynn rose and asked to be heard. Per-
mission was given, and Mr. Lynn then
made an address which fairly set the
audience frantic. He said:
••Before adopting the resolutions wo

should stop and pause. Who wants thle
arbitration r* He then wehtontosay that
England had brokeft the treaty of 1S12 and
raised troops and built war vessels for the
confederacy during the civil war, and so
again broke her treaty. “I care not for
the depreciation of securities; I care more
for the depreciation of American patriot-
ism. We can have no peace with the rob-
ber nation,- England. To-night the Greek*
are defending their humble brothers in
Crete, while England, with arms and guns,
is forcing that unfortunate people by co-
ercion under the Turk. [Applause.] A
treaty with a government that has permit-
ted the Armenians to be slaughtered by
thousands. [Applause.] A treaty with a
government that has broken every obliga-
tion she ho* ever made. [Great applause.]
We arc a peaceful nation, and we will main-
tain that peaceful attitude with the honor
that we have always maintained. [Ap-
plause.] We ask no war. but In the words
of the great Washington, which this call
doe* not Incorporate to-night: ‘We seek
no entangling alliances with foreign na-
tions.* [Applause.] A treaty that upon
its face read* five years and means for-
ever.'* [Applause.]

Mr. Lynn then presented the follow-
m resolutions for a substitute for those
already presented:

‘•Whereas. The United States, following
the sage advice of George Washington and
the fathers of the republics, hay ever
avoided entangling alliances with Eu-
ropean powers, and pursued its path of
peaceful progress un trammeled by treaties
restricting Its beneficent interest In the
western hemisphere, and

• Whereas, The Monroe doctrine Is a
practically accepted code of international
lay prevailing on this continent, and
"Whereas, The arbitration treaty now

pending before the senate of the United
State* is bo lacking in clearness of lan-
guage and so complicated in construction
a* to Involve danger of a reversal of the
time-honored policy of Washington and
the setting aside of the Monroe doctrine,
therefore, be It
"Resolved, That we, citizens of New

York, in mass meeting assembled, respect-
fully urge upon the senate the unqualified
rejection of said arbitration treaty with
England.*'

Great applause greeted the reading1
of these resolutions. Mr. Lynn had not
yet taken his seat when Seth Low, who
had succeeded Mayor Strong as chair-
man, jumped to his feet and said:

“Fellow Citizens— This is a country of
free speech [applause], and when my friend
asked for the privilege of platform, I
yielded to him with the greatest pleasure.
[Applause.] He must square It with his
own conscience, that, having accepted an
InvitAtion to attend a meeting to take such
action as might be deemed best in favor
of the ratification of this treaty, he has
spoken against Us ratification. [Hisses.]
There Is no reason In the world why our
fellow citizens of New York who oppose
the ratification of this treaty should not
have their own meeting. [Applause and
cheers ] But I protest that It was never
yet and It never can be proper to come to
a meeting called for one purpose and try to
twist It into another. I must therefore de-
cline with great regret, but most peremp-
torily decline, to accept the amendment to
the resolutions. [Renewed applause, min-
gled with loud blase*.] Fair play Is a
Jewel, gentlemen. I call upon Hon.
John DeWItt Warner to address the meet-
ing, and then I will put the question on the
resolutions submitted by those who called
the meeting, and then we will cloeo by sing-
ing ‘America.' ” [Tremendous applause and
cheering.]

The latter part of Mr. Warner’s ad-
dress was completely drowned by cat-
calls and hisses and the hull through-
out was in the greatest confusion and
.uproar. After the noise had somewhat
ceased, Chairman Low said: “We will
now vote on the resolutions offered by
the meeting; all those in favor say aye.”
A loud cry of aye was at first heard.
With a smile on his face he asked for
the “noes.” The cries that he received
were deafening and completely outdid
the ‘ ayes.” Men jumped to their feet
waving their hats and shouting* at the
top of their voices, and cried: “No, no.”

Notwithstanding thic fact, President
Low said that the “ayes” had it. The
band was then ordered to play “Mr
Country, ’Tis of Thee,” but was com-
pletely drowned by the shouts and
hisses of the audience. At the close of
the playing, and while the band was
in the midst of “Hail Columbia,” the
lights were suddenly, put out and the
meeting closed.

Preparing for Hlsrh Tariff.
New York, March 13.— The rush of

merchants to the custom house in this
city to withdraw goods in bond because
of the expected increase of duties under
a new tariff law was continued Friday.
It was estimated that the day’s with-
drawals would reach $500,000. ‘ Some of
the mercTiants are fearful that a tariff
bitl. will be passed with a retroactive
clause or one making its provisions date
from its introduction instead of some
time after its- passage. The total
amount of duties due on goods in bond-
ed warehouses here is close to $20,000,-

TO BK reheard.
Decision In McKeo Scrip . Case An*

ntilletl and Vacated.
Washington, March 1ft. — Secretary

Bliss baa vacated and annulled the or-
der* In the proceedings in the Chicago
lake front esaes, and directed a new trial
before the commiaaioner of the central
land office within 30 daya. The reaaoa
for this action waa that Land Commia-
sloner Lamorenux gave out a copy of hia
decision in the cnae to one pdrty three
days before the time aet by himself for
final announcement, which waa in vio-
lation of Secretary Francis' orders.
This ia the case in which ex-Secretary

Carlisle has recently been engaged as
special counsel.
The date for the new hearing on the

Chicago lake front case Is April ft.

This case boa caused unusual comment
In the interior department. It was
heard before a board composed of Com-
missioner Lamoreoux, of the general
land office, hia assistant commiaaioner,
Judge Heat, and Chief of the Land Di-
vision Shaw. The coromisaiotier’a de-
cision favored the claimants (the McKee
scrip holders) Benner and !.a Follette,
the commissioner holding that the
tract was public land and open to set-
tlement. Judge Best mid Mr. Show
were of the opinion that the prcKent
property holders, including N. K. Fair-

banks, Potter Palmer, the Winstons,
Newberrys and other prominent and
wealthy citizens of Chicago, were en-
titled to the disputed tract- But Com-
missioner Lninoreaux was In reality the
•cle judge and hia decision was official.
Secretary Francis differed with Com-

missioner Lamoreuux’ opinion, and by
official orders restrained the commis-
sioner from making public his de-
cision in the case.

Judge Lumoreaux uamed several dates
to give out the matter, but each time
assigned some reason for delay. Near
the close of the late administration he
was re(>orted ill, and confined to his
hotel and about a week ago. under ad-
vice of hi* physician, left for his home
in Wisconsin. En route it was reported
that he had given the decision to a par-
ty in interest in the case and the affair
as far ns he was concerned was cul-
minated in the order. of Secretary Bliss.

GRANT MONUMENT INAUGURAL
Faraile on April 27 Will lie a Tre-

mendous Demonstration.
New York, March 1ft.— Arrangement*

for the Grant monument inaugural pa-
rade on April 27 are progressing favor-
ably, and the indications are that it wil!
be the greatest demonstration of the
kind ever witnessed in this country.
It is understood that the president of
the United States, his cabinet, the su-
preme court of the United States, rep-
resentatives of foreign nations, the gov-

ernors of 20 states and the national
guard will take part in the inaugura-
tion.

Gen. Dodge, grand marshal, an-
nounces that a prominent feature of
the parade will be the part taken by the
united army and navy. A large turnout
of the national guards of the states,
commanded by their governors, and at-
tended by their staffs, has been assured,
also a brigade of uniformed and armed
school cadet*. Commander in Chief
Clarkson, of the Grand Army, Com-
mand Rohl, of the Sons of Veterans, and
Col. Donohue, of the Union Veterans,
have issued orders to their commands,
requesting thetn to take part in the
parade. Invitations have also been is-
sued to the Loyal Legion and the array
societies of the war to take part in the
parade.

A large number of applications for
place in the line have been received from
civic and military organizations in Mas-
sachusetts, Indiana, Virginia, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania and other states. The
G. A. R. commander of each state en-
campment bn* been invited to be pres-
ent with his staff and cotnniand and the
posts of his department.

TWO MEN KILLED.
Fatal Re*nlt ot a Railway Collision

Near Danville, III.
Danville, III., March 15. — In a collision

winch occurred Sunday afternoon on
the Shelbyville division of the Chicago
& Eastern Illinois railroad, Fireman
John Cody and. Engineer Edward Ray
were killed, and Oscar Kinerim, switch-
man, is probably fatally injured. En-
gineer A. H. La Rue has two ribs broken.
The accident whs caused by the switch-
ing crew conductor, Thomas Logan,
running from Grape Creek to Danville
without orders. Hi* train consisted of
an engine and two cars. It struck the
south-bound engine on the Stony creek
bridge.

Acqattteff.
Minneapolis, Minn., March 1ft— The

trial of ex-City Clerk Charles F. Haney
for offering a bribe of $300 to Alderman
F. G. Drew came to a sudden and sensa-
tional termination Saturday, the court
directing a verdict of acquittal. Aider-
man Drew, whose testimony was de-
pended on by the state for conviction,
refused on tile stand to connect Haney
with the matter nt all. Judge Smith
ordered Alderman Drew held In $3,000
bonds to answer to the charge of per-
jury or larceny before the next grand
Jury. _

Post Office Robbed.
Hicliiiiond, Vu., March Ift.— -Expert

burglnrH dyniintitcd the safe in the post
cfliee at Cambria, Montgomery county,
Saturday night. A small amount of
money and about $100 in stamps and
over $12,000 in notes and bonds belong-
ing to private parties were stolen. There

no clew to the robbers.



DON'T LIKE THEM.

More of Oot. Pin Tree'* Nome
**° inetlone Rejeotod. t

. .. to Dofcot A*otker-Thr Bill f
a neml tl»c Borl**** To* Almoit

c>rf«- •"*? *
•Ip from I^mI*«.

iBpecial Correopondenco.]
March ll.—Ooi. PinRrc«
detest mt the hand, of

Z Brnate Thuraday. It came In •*-
X .[X' ifsalon. whow the nominmUon

TL-Oov- Luce for the p,ooe on the
I nia priwn board and Ker. L. Morgan
'v“ , of Detroit, aa « member of the
^tabOird of correctiona and charltiea

*:L considered. After a somewhat
Infracted aeaaion both nominations

rejected bf a vote of 24 to 6. The
Iwtion of ex-Gor. Luce was due to the
Jictthat he wrote several strong silver

utters on the eve of the November elec-
tion nnd this, It la claimed, lost the
Thitd congreasional district, wherein
hp rfsidea, for the republican ticket.
The opposition to Woods waa based on
w alleged sensationalism, aome of the
jrnators designating him as a mounte-

^Thc senators had a spirited engngw-
nifnt Thursday over a bill providing
that in case vacancies in appointive of-

fiori are not filled by tbe governor dur-
the legislative scsalon the officials

whose terms have expired shall hold
over until the next senate convenes.
The object of the bill is to head off
Gov. Pingree’s plan to make Prof.
Bwnis. of Chicago, state labor commia-
*ioner. The bill was taken from a com-
mittee composed wholly of Pingree
men. despite their emphatic protests,
and placed on the general order. The
Pinjrree men denounced the action on
the floor of the senate aa a studied in-

wlt to the governor.

The governor .sent to the senate
Thursdsy the nomination of Milo D.
Campbell, of Cold water, formerly prl-
rate secretary to Oov. Luce, for com-
missioner of insurance, vice Theron P,
f.iddings, whose term will expire July 1.

The senate had a protracted fight over

the bill repealing the law for the taxa-
tion of real estate mortgage#*. The
plea that under the existing law the
borrower, instead of the loaner, aa in-

tended, pays the tax, succeedeef In win-
ning a victory for the bill in spite of de-

termined opposition. The measure
maker seven per cent, the maximum in-
terest that may be contracted in real
ertste mortgages, and restricts the ex-
emption to mortgages on Michigan real
estate. The bill haa been reported fa-
vorably to the house, and a careful can-

mu rhows that it will paas, and as it
ms recommended by Gov. Pingree in
hi* inaugural message it will become
a law.

The house committee on public heeltk

has agreed to favorably report a most
weeping anti-cigarette bill. The meas-
ure provides a penalty not only for the

manufacture or sale of cigarettes in the

•tate. but also for their use. They can-
not, under this bifl, be brought into tbe
itate.

The honse passed a bill fixing extra

rompensation of member* from the up-
pvr peninsula at two dollars per day,
in a<lditiou to three dollars under the
ronititutionnl provision, but it met with
strong opposition and was pulled
through by a mere scratch.

The senate finance and appropriation
^mtni'tee made n favorable report upon
hv Dudley bill, providing a bounty of

per cent, per pound to encournge
’he manufacture of beet sugar. The
Measure was agreed to In committee of
’he whole.

The senate after considerable disens-

*«on finally passed a bill providing the
’'flh'v of state statistician shall be abol-
•hfil after July 1, 1897.

Gov. J^ngrte baa issued a proclama-
!l0r> urging the voters of the state to

'u’e for the constitutional amendment
‘"creasing the salary of the nttorney-

P'ural from $800 to $3,500. He says it
co»ts the state now more than the latter
*«Di for legal assistance.

veent holdings of the supreme court
avp ‘n°reaaed the value of tax titles
.jrially in this state. In an opinionn the case of Mersereau

tor i ' er e* a^’ the court holds the
hr.M tt" .conR*ltutionnl and gives the

' of a tax title possession of the
© perty The decision is an important

• as ,t sustains the validity in nu-

helrt » P°rticularB of many tax title*
by spectators.

h0U?e ^udiciary committee will
2?2s! for Wpfl all laws which
the nia* *1Ve<i the^r nacfulneas so that
rrfuL ̂ ! ““y ** cleared of a lot of

atter that does nobody any

ATTJCU8.

c. J’v y— ai...,
dee viiin e 8011 " ^It®* founder of Dun-
Uie t** akred years, has broken
"iarri*! SentJy that he is soon to be

yout,&tob£m*» He *ay,i ho iB 100
k oLZ \ alone’ and h® donH think
ktunlee in ion ̂ aPt* White set led in
kdo HUnUv.1828, He Bepv®d In the Tp-
^hite still aWlt and Indlan wars. Capt.

^t1} Dnndee0^ 00 *aTrn’ two mile*u Cities be conaoll-

*0*dd havfr°|K)“e<1, Greater Bay City
^tne tK*, a Population of 50,000, and

106 the third city in aiae In Uie

Th# I*o I lev of roc«s« Mako aa Ua-
»°»,taat Capture. ^

lTtV“ the l®th Harold Marquis of
Utica, S. Y., was arreted ia
Y., on a warrant'aworn out by ttalii Ml

{^,af ® fuP ^t o\ plates for8 the direc
e,tc ,„0( tfe* femoue Dr.

WU Usma Pink Pilla for Pale People. News
of th»a reached the home office, and no time
Hr* m IS arrV‘*"l« for hb arreet when he
f « tK1 TSf® ^ lhe pUUa- He returnedon tha loth, and wu accordingly arretted
and *a now la jail in Syracuse awaiting ex-

w^,ch ocaira^n . March 2d
This arreet provee to be an important

one. In addition to various plunder, «uch
as medical hooka, typewritera. ruga, etc.,
found in Marqiueee a trunk when arrested,
m police aleo found counterfeit coin both
in the trunk and on hie pereon; and in a
•earch of hi* apartments in Utica found a
complete outfit for counterfeiting conaiat
Ing of crucibles, bellow*, nickel, lead,
bismuth antimony, a email blacksmith
forge, a charcoal furnace and eeveral plan-
ter of- pan. mold*. The United Bute* mar-
•hale want him ju*t aa soon a* Dr. Williams*
Medicine Co. are through with him, and, no
mmbt, he will be sentenced for a long pe

In eelecting I)r. William*’ Pink Pill, for
hla counterfeiting operationa, he showed his
knowledge of the proprietary medicine bu*i-
““i [°r thew P'!|» m such great demand
that they am easily told at any drug store in
the L nited SUtee. His echeme wa* to work
the country druggist* and *11 hi* imiU-
tion* at a disconnt of from2percent.to5per

lot* and at a discount from dealer* who were
overstocked. By working fast and making
Jong lumps, he would have secured many
hundreds of dollar* in a ahort time. The
propnetora of Dr. William*' Pink Pill* aro
most fortunate to have caught the rogue, be-
fore he had fairly aUrted, and to have thus
kept these spurious good* out of the market.

She "If you were to find that I had lost
all my fortuno-every penny of it— would
you hesitate to carry out our engagement r*

I would hesitate at nothinf/’-Indi-
ana polls Journal. w «««-

Ob Time,
And very early too. That’s what any one
should be in treating one’s self for inaction
of the kidneys and bladder. The diuretic

exciting them, ia Hostetler’* Stomach Bit-
ters. Don’t delay; kidney inaction and dis-
eases are not far apart. For fever and ague,
dyspepsia, constipation, rheumatism and
nerve debility, also, use the Bitters.

There are almost as many crises in the
average love affairs aa there have been in
the rule of the eultan of Turkey.

Vary Low Rato Kscwrelons to tho
West aud South.

On April 6 and 20 the North-Western Line
will sell Home Seekers' excursion tickets,
with fsvorable time limits to numerous
points in the Wost and South at exception-
ally low rates. For tickets and full infor-
mation apply to agents Chicago A North-
Western Railway.

It will be heaven to the women because
the angels don’t wear corsets or tight
shoce.— Atchison Globe.

**St«r Tobacco.’*

As you chew tobacco for pleasure, nse
Star. It is not only the best, hut the most
lasting, and therefore the cheapest.

The trouble with most of us is that we
neplect to do to-morrow what we have put
off to-day.— Truth.

Cascarets stimulate Wver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gnpe, 10c.

He Waa a Stayer.— He— “I’m going to kiss
you when 1 go.” She— “Do it now while I’m
still young. —Town Topics.

Blacker the spot, surer the cure. Uae St.
Jacobs Oil for bruises.

A man can’t flirt with n girl after he haa
known her awhile.— Atchison Globe.

THE MARKETS.
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4 40
3 90
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4 50
9 00
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EGGS

New York, March 15.
LIVESTOCK— Native Steers 13 75 © 5 00

Sheep . ..................... 3 50
Hogs ....................... 3 85

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 4 20
Minnesota Bakers' ......... 3 80

WHEAT-No. 1 Hard... .....
No. 2 Red, May ............ 77U

CORN-No. 2 ................... 29
May .........................

OATS — Western .............. 21
LARD ........................... i «
PORK - Mess ................. 8 J)
BUTTER - Creamery ....... 13

rac.°ry .................... J g \\

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Beeves ..........  $3 70

Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 50
Cows and Bulls ............ 2 00
Texas Steers ...........  3 j0

HOGS - Light ................. 3 80
Rough Packing ............ 3 5.i

SHEEP ......................... 3 50
BUTTER — Creamery ........ 14

Dairy ....................... J
EGGS -Fresh ................. 3
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 16
PORK - Mess, Cash .......... 8
LARD-Cash .................. f %
FLOUR— Winter ...........  J 75

G R A I N-^W h eat, M a rc h .' .* .' ! 71

Corn, No. 2 ........ . ......... W
Oats. No. 2. ......... . .......

^ Rye, No. 2 ....... ..... ..... • J*
Barley, Good to Choice... 27

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat.No, 2 Spring $ TP

Corn, No. 3....... ...........' Oats, No. 2 White ......... -
Rye. No. 1.... .......... .... J}

^0RKr-yM^:.

I'ARD ........... DETROIT.' ' 406
GRAIN— Wheat,

8°aS: No." / White.

^ ST. VjOUIS.
CATTLE-Native 8teerB •• 8J8

8HEEP ......... OMAHA.**** ^

111

*09 BVa. OATS, 178 BUS. BARLEY.
M. M. Luther, East Troy, Pa., frrew

-.•OJ bushels Salzer’s Silver Mine Osts,
®nd JoHii Breidcr, Mishlcott, Wis., 173
bushels Silver King Barley per acre.
Don’t you believe it? Write them!
Fodder plants ns rape, teoainte.

v*tch, spurry, clovers, grasses, etc., in

endless varieties, potatoes at $1.50 a bar-
rel. Ralzer'a seeds are bred to big
yields^ America’s greatest seed cata-
logue and 12 farm seed samples are sent
you by John A.SaJsar Seed Co.,UCrosse,
Wla., upon receipt of 10 cents, and thia
notice, worth $10, to get a start, [k]

T01? a ^ at entting ice, if you
want it, eaiu the member of the Aseocis-
turn for Extending Assistance to the Wor-
v\ fO0r ..J‘A,n ®u.ch obliged,’’ said Perry
1 atetic; hut seem aa how 1 don’t cut no
ice socially, I guess I might jist as well
keep it up along other lines and not bust
me reputation.’’— Cincinnati Enquirer.

State or Ohio, City or Tolboo, ) M

Frank Z* Che^^ke. oath that he i. the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
a Co., doing huaineee in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that saui
Orm will pav the sum of One Hundred Dol-
lars' for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
C«re' i - FRANK J. CHENEY.
oworn to before me and subscribed in my

gg****. this 4th daj o^ fVcernber^ A. D._ Notary Pnbfie.
Hall s C atarrh Cure is taken internally and

tele directly on the blood and mucous suf-
fices of the system. Send for testimonials,

F. J. CHENEY i. CO., Toledo, 0.
8old by druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family PiHs are the beet.

The emperor frowned darkly. “Take off
the yellow jacket, ’’ he commanded. “Yes.
my recent travels, with that very purpose
in view, I had the foresight to add an Amer-
ican humorist to my entourage. He is
O, ray master.”— Detroit Journal.

MARCH AN D APRIL

Are the Moat Dleaffreeable Months of
the Year la the North.

In the South, they are the pleasantest and
moat agreeable. The trees and shrubs put
forth their buds and flowers; early veg-
etables and fruita are ready for eating, and
in fact all nature seems to have awiXened
from its winter sleep. The Louisville A
Nashville Railroad Company reaches the
Garden Spots of the South, and will on the
first and third Tuesdays of March and April
sell round-trip tickets to all principal points
in Tennessee. Alabama, and West Florida,
at about hail rate*. Write for advertising
matter and particulars of excursions to C.
P. Atmore, General Passenger Agent, Louis-
viHe, Ky.. or J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A.,
Chicago, 111.

She— "Do you understand those French
lokes? He — “I'm afraid I do.” She-
^Then I wish you’d translate them.”— Pick-
Me-Up.

Women, Look Here.
If you want to learn about a Washing

Machine, which even a child can operate
easily, be sure to read advertisement in this
paper of II. F. Brammcr Manufacturing Co..
Davenport, la. Better write them for full
information.
The above named company would like to

hear from dealers everywhere. .

A man’s importance cannot be deter-
mined by the number of initials before bis
name.— Atchisoil* Globe.

If you need anything in the line of Hay,
Coal. Stock, Grain or Cotton Scales, you
should write to the Weeks Scale Works,
Buffalo, N. Y., for catalogue and informa-
tion. This is an old reliable firm, and you
can rely upon right prices and right treat-raent. _

The word “entertained” is overworked
worse than the mother of half a dozen chil-
dren.— Atchison Globe.

OUT OP
EVERY ,3

Persons you meat every day,

WILL DIE
OF BRIGHTS DISEASE

or some trouble of the kidneys, urinary
or temak organa.

‘'THIS fS ST AlfTLiNG.
j * y * •

UUT I r 18 I It JL

WHAT CAN BE DONE?
Id aucli a serious condition you must

secure the beat remedy you can find in
the market

AT ONOB.
There k only one absolutely sure

cure for these troubles, and that la

“It has stood the test of time,*

WASHING,

___ n aiinrlW*
oazATSsT iMPKovgrmi

ia WASKEHB i* 80 YKA&8.

PENDULUM
^ UfMtOperreat.eflafcM
> Can be operated taoe-

tn* or smJnf. Me
h too** wort thaa

rocking a c radio.

N. F. BRAMMER MF6. CO., Otvesport, lova.

Weeks Scale
“Ammap- BUFFALO, .

. and WKI>OW»
92. lUJactad claim* rnupanadL
ns. practice. Socceea or no tm.

, •», Ml WaMaataa, ».C.

PATENTS
DROPSY
o«uMa. HaiiU tor nook oft

aeriaee rei>am.v
as» wire caiul

NIW M8TOYKBY ( gHww
quick rcMaf and curax wor»t

for book or testimonials and IO dajra*
t r*-M. Dr. h. a. •BSBS’S sesa. MtaMSk o*.

BET RICH QFUT •-*-lNsaU4.N Bdfar Tats C c».*tia-«J.a-»-

ON, YES | WE USE IT. YUCATAN.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets candy ca-
thartic, finest liver and bowel regulator made.

Borrowed trouble demands large interest.
—Chicago Standard.

Put a pain to sleep? St. Jacob* Oil does
this with sciatica. Torment cured.

8 40
4 10

eat. No2 Red..$ gttg

IS f Si

Cows
Feeders. .

HOGS . ........................ • 40
SHEEP ................ * .........

• • a a aa seas*

$25 $ 4 85
3 70 §3 85

4 00

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000cured. Why notletNo-To-Bac

regulate or remove your desire tor tobacco?
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed, 50c and $1.00, all druggists.- a  —
Our idea of a hopeless fool is a man who

has a stiff seek from looking up for air
ships.

Sudden weather chanaes bring rheuma-
tism. St. Jacobs Oil maxes prompt cure.

“Glory” is “grace” perfected— and grace
is ours on earth.

Disappointments are wings that bear the
soul skyward.

Baker’s Chocolate i

MADS BY

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd., ;

Established in 1 780* at Dorchester* Maas.

Has the well-known Yellow Label on the front of every !

package, and the trade-mark, “La Belle Chocolatierc,” !

on the back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.* Dorchester* Mass.MMMMf»i4»4»4 W4W  frWhWt #»» »»

When I Saw
—your advertisement

I thought that it waa probably like the announce-
ments of many other makers of harvesting machinery
—big blow and little show; but Tm ready to surren-
der; go ahead, gentlemen, you're all right; I bought
one of your binders last season and it is equal to any

-“Sff ^ h,. -n^.

Harvester and
strong gl»lm«. That's because

Time counts, health gains. A quick
cure— St. Jacobs Oil for sprains.

, sure
sprains.

The more erateful we are for our bless-
ings, the smaller our trials will look.

Feeble nerves— severe weather— neural-
gia. Soothing cure— St. Jacobs Oil.

Let the good book you read have an ap-
pendix in your life.

Don’t snap in two. Limber up. St Ja-
cobs Oil will cure lumbago sure.„ ...I.

It is brave to overcome, it is saintly to en-
dure.— Chicago Standard.

1,340,000
CONSTANT WEARERS.

DOUGLAS SA
SHOE J
BEST IN THE WORLD.

For II yean thta
•ho. , Uir ni.rtl alon.,
ha* <n*ta»M4 ill
competitors.
.22r°I**d by OT#r

rr.?,?., st
sad durability of

14 I* made in all
Iho late.t SHAPKS
sad sty la, and of

. On* dsal.r in a
•own given ozelo*-
iT* .•"•.aad sdTsr-
*l»od In local pap«r
0w.r*°**5l ot r7ft*onsblo oid*r. Writ.
for cauiorue to

Machines Are so constructed that strong rlai«r>a for them are justified* The ma-
chine you want will cost you more than the other kind, for tne simple reason that
it is worth more; that's all — there's no other reason — and in the end youhl be
glad you paid the difference, because there’s ootb log cheeper than the best.

McCormick Harvesting Machine Company* Chicago*
The Light-Running McCormick Open Elevator Harvester,

The Light-Running McCormick New 4 Steel Mower.
The I.ight-Runuiug McCormick Vertical Corn Binder and

The Light-Running McCormick Daisy Reaper, for tale everywhere.

Ironing is hard enough.
.Save your strength for that Make the rest

of the washing easy with Pearline..
Soak ; boil ; rinse — that is all there is

to it The clothes are cleaner and
whiter than in the old way ; colored
goods are brighter ; flannels are softer
and won’t shrink.

Use your Pearline just as
directed on every package, and
you’ll get the best results. Don’t^ \ *use more — that only wastes it;

don’t use less — that only increases your work. Use it alone ;

no soap with it; nothing but Pearhne. * wl'

HAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
Works on either Standing Tlmkor or 8tnmpa. Pall* oa Ordlna

op#rat«* It. NO heavy el --- -
or rod* to handle. You oan- !

»ted catalotrue \

not longer afford to pay tax-
M on unproduotive timber
land. IMiietret^l catalocu* _ _ ___ ______ ̂  ^

Qrubin IK Minute*.
and teetlroonlals. Aleo full I

Information rogardlne our |

I. X. L. GRUBBER.
iron giant Grub
STUMP MACHINE.
2-NOR8BHAWKIYEI

other appliance* Cor

TEXAS mSOUTHERN

HOMES IN
tn the celebrated Coast Country. Cheap and on raa
•oneble term*, fruit, vegeUble and field cron forma

A booklet, handsomely illustrated,
describing MiBKASKA. her (urme
and the opportunities there for
young men and farm rontera to bn-

oom« farm owners Mailed without charge am
application to P. S. Eusvin. General Passeacue
Agent C. B. A Q. Rj R. Chicago, lit

It. i*onia.
1 rates and

Ine
m, »n.pe excur A. N. K.-A 184ff
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Crimson burn the brier lips now
As the sky at vesper vow;
And the sap within the maple

Tingles to the topmost bough.

From Its winter kRt( ffpOM
Wakes the wood; the bonfire glows;
Up and down the leafless arches

Rings the clamor of the crows.

And from early morning dream,
Freed bv the awakening beam,
How the sap Into the hacked

Trickles in a silvery stream.

Where the maples thickest throng
Plod the tollers late and l«>ng.
While the low voice of the cau'dron

Sings its ceaseless sugar song.

Hither when the aisles grow dim
And the pine knots flare and swim,
Comes a group oflaughing lasses,

Cheeks aglow and eyes abrim.

Then the merriment has flow,
Quips go darting to and fro.

While the more than honeyed nectar
Turns to sugar in the snow.

And If sweeter things than this
Chance-a surreptitious kiss-
' Where's the man or where • the maiden
Who would count such joy amiss!

For when winter’s fetters part,
And the maple juices start.
Then it is, my maids and masters.

8tlrs the love tide in the heart!
_ Clinton Scollard in Munsey.

On a Low Plane.

It has long been known to those who
had dealing with the Japanese that com-

mercial morality in Japan stands almost
on the lowest plane possible to a civilized

people. With few exceptions even those

Japanese who prove estimable and high-

minded in all other matters are not to be

enisled in business transaction, in Japan

the man who fails to take advantage of
hie neighbor in a bargain is looked upon

as a fool. The explanation of this state

of things given by Robert Young, who
edits a Kobe paper, is that merchants iu

Jspan have hitherto occupied the lowest

rung on Hie social ladder, being deemed

inferior to th/tillers of the soil and but
little above the pariah class. Up to a
comparatively recent period trader was
but another name for trickster, snd the
pursuit of commerce was held to argue a

lack af integrity.

Willi changed commercial conditions

this h>w standard seems to have re-

mained unaltered, so that the Japanese

trader is always thinking how he can
“best” the foreigner, and he will not fulfill

his engagements if liv so doing lie is
likely to suffer loss. Mr. Young gives
cogent reasons for believing that the mi-

kado’s subjects soon will lose the foreign

customers they have gained unless their
code oftcomraerciul morals is materially

and rapidly improved.

Already Japanese consuls have reported

that the country’s foreign trade is serious-

ly injured by merchants who sent abroad

matches that will not strike, rice that is

not up to sample, and stuffs the only
merit of which is cheapness. Guilds
have been formed to introduce better

• methods of business, but they have not
wrought much improvement, and the situ-
ation cannot be radically changed so long

os there is no publig opinion to support
the application of morality to business.

At present the ordinary Japanese trader

has no conscience, and until he acquires

one the expected competition of Japan iu

the markets of the world is not likely to
be worthy of serious consideration.

Overworked.

Lilt of Patents

O ranted to Mlcliiitan inventor, thl»

week, reported by 0. A Bnow & Co.,
solicitors of American *nd foreign patente,

opposite United 8t«te» patent ofliee,

Washiiiirton, D*C.:
8. A. Ayres, Lansing, automatic corn-

dropper; W K. Col bath, Weston, safely
pin; A. J. Colburn, Greenville, potato
planter; H. C. Doeuit*. Iron River, shield

and brace for tool handle*; H. H. Freer.

Pontiac, sales indicating tablet; P. No-
veeky. wire fence; A. F. Temple, Mus-

kegon, curtain slat.

notion.

Having sold my farm, I will sell at pub
lie auction, on the premises, miles east
of Lima Center, ou the territorial road,
Thursday, March 25, 18#7. commencing at

10 a. m., the following property:

Five horses, consisting of 1 gray mare .

yexn. old, weigh. 1800; 1 brown mure 8

yesrs old, weighs 1800) 1 2-yesr-old colt, 1

yearling colt, 1 hay family mare 10 years
old. These horses are sound and right.

Two milch cows, 1 half blood Jersey. 1
roan Durham; 1 brood sow, weighs about
800, and is due to farrow about May 9; 25
chicken*. 1 Milwaukee binder, 1 Cham-
pion mower, 1 sulky plow, 1 walking
plow, 1 floating spring tooth harrow, 1
wheel horse mke. 1 lumber wagon, l pair
bobsleighs, 1 vibrator culttvator, 1 drag,

8 single thill cultivators, 8 tons hay, about

8 tons seed millet, a quantity of coin-
•talks, about 200 bushels corn, 80 bushels

oats, grindstone, hoes, forks, chains, and

ail the numerous articles used on a farm.

Hot coffee at noon.

Thkodore F. Covert.

G»o. E. Davis, ttslesman.

Xttma 01i»B84 from tho Lumber
DUtrtot.

People who u«*d U> buy llle and lumber

of the old-lime 800 per center., and roorl

R»ge their farm to pay the bill, will be
elttd to learn that The Glaider Stove Co.
have made a big hole In the old time
oricea, by not charging for the holca in

the tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barrel, of the Glazier

Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

roof boards at #7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable in
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water lime, the very tjest, in bushel

bags, 29 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for it?

You would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm if
you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co.
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of

the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s
old-time price $40 00 for the same stock.

Stirring Events

i*

I**-
V.'

•n at hand. You will want the vary lateet
oewe— the meet accurate reporta tube ob-

tained. Then yoa want the

• • Detroit News.
I, contain! all the aawa ol Michigan, the

United 5utea aad the World, all up to date.

REV I VO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Mada&
[Wall Man

of Me.

Probate Order.

'TATE OP MICHIGAN, County of WMhtcnaw
" M, At a soAxtim of th>' P roliate Court for

« County of w itiU»U»n«w, holdenat tbel’nihute-

Sxeursio&t.

Michigan Christian Endeavor Union
Convention at Jackson, March 80 to April
1. An excursion rate of one flrst-class
limited fare for the round trip has been

granted by the M. C. R. It Children
over tiye years old and under twelve one
half of adult rate. Dates of sale, March

80 and 81. Limited to return April 2. *

The University Musical Society musical

festival, Ann Arbor, May 18--15, 1897
The M. C. R R. will make a rate of one
first class limited fare for the round trip.

Dales of sale May 13, 14 and 15. Limit
to return May 16, 1897, inclusive.

1st Day.

IBthDay

THE GREAT 30th

, .FRENCH REMEDY,
Tile at right prices of the The GlaZ,er I the «bo* results in 40 DAYS. It acts

Stove Co. No charge for the holes. powerfully and quickly. Cures when all other*
The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first- fail- Young men snd dd mw ^11 fewver thei.1 Kit i a h/karrU 810 00 oe*- youthful vigor by using REVIVO. it quick!)

class white pine boards at $1000 P«r ;nd |urely reJ|OTCS from eflrectl of 0.

thousand. You paid 500 per c®0161, LIcefS an(j jn(j|scretions Lost MAnhood. Losi
$40.00 for the same thing many a time vitality, fcmpotency. Nightly Emissions. Losi
before we punctured his balloon with our power ©( either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
underbuy, undersell prices. Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfit?

one lor study, business or marriage, knot only

Btr&y Items. I b* #tlirlin* at lhe 5eal of*dUe*M* but i9 R- , , yt i* j I Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder
The total cuHlvuied area in the United I j<MBm ̂  ^ ltrCT(.th ,0 thc

kingdom is nearly fifty million acres. muscular and nervous system, bringing back
To get into the Kansas legislature it the pink glow to palo cheeks and restoring the

cost Samuel Ernst, Ol Atchison, only flra of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-' 1 sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

, . , , # . . [mg RBVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
The demand for low-beelcd footwear I. I ^ By n-ll. per pncUse. in plain

mcrcHging every day, according to Ibe wrapperi or sht for Sg-oo, with a positive writ
reports of shoe dealers. ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

If the whole sky were filled with full every package. For free circular address

moons, the light would be no brighter | ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL
than that of ordinary daylight.

Bale of Milk in Bricks.

Frozen milk is very popuhr just now in
Europe. It is so»d in bricks of different
sizes and warranted to be pure and sweet.
Belgium’s government is to subsidize the

industry to thc tune of $50,000 a year,
while in Copenhagen a company bus been
formed and arrangements have been com-
pleted for the regular export of frozen
milk. The necessary plant bus been
erected and contracts have been made
already for the delivery of 100,000 pounds

a week, which will be sent to all parts o'

the world In bricks or blocks like ice.

Ofltoe In the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 27th day of Febma y, In tin? year our

In th * matter of the palate of John Caxaady,

dt\v7niam Cassady, executor of the taat will
and testAnxnt of aakt deceased, conics Into
court and n preaenU that be Is now yreparod to
render hts final account as such executor.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the

*7tb day af March next, at ux> o’clock in the
forenoon, bo assigned for examining and allow.
Ing such account, and that the devlnre*.
legatee* and helm-at-law of said decewod,
and all other persona Interested- in
in mid estate, are required to appear at a
acesloD of said Court, then to be hokteo at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and anuw cause, if any there
bo, why the said account should not
be allowed. And It ia further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the
pen ns interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and^ the hearing
ih. reoi, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published in the Cbelft* Herald, a new*,
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day ol

hear,“1' H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate,

[A true copy.)
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. *1

Probate Order.
TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a seaslou of the Probate Court for

A machine for wrapping boxes and se
curing the wrappers with glue has beeu

u vented by a Brooklyn man.

Women are in advance of men when
it comes to a dislike for thc laws of the

land.

For sale at Chelsen, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO

£___ County of Washtenaw, bohlen at the Pro-
bate Offloc, In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurv
day, the 26th day of Febmary, In the year one
thousand e gbt hundred and ninety-seven.
Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Francis 8.

May.
On reading and filing the petition, duly vert-

tted, of Nancy S. May. administratrix, praying
that she may bo llcens**! to sell the Heal Ksiatr
whereof said deceased died seised.
Thereupon it Is ordered, That Saturday, the

27th day of March next, at ten o'clock tn

etltioii, and that the heirs-at-l

Dll You Ever.

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

troubles? If uot, get a bottle now and
get releif. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the releif and

K&rkoti.

Chelsea, March 18, 1897.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 8c

Butter, per pound ................. 12<

Oats, per bushel ...... . ........... 15c

Corn, per bushel ................. 12c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 82c

Potatoes, per bushel ...... . ........ 20c
Apples, per bushel. . . ........... 20c
Onions, per bushel ................ 50c
Beans, per bushel ................. 50c

The Parlor Barter Shop,

C'lielsea, Jl it’ll.

Good work tfftd close attention to busi
ness is my motto. With thSs in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. .

GEO. EDEE, Prop.

£7 in OBJ m .nurvu a\
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing uf* *-'* *"'nHit-law„ ________ ___ _ — 1 P<*

Interested In said estate, are required to •{>-
ixur at a session of said Court, then to br
holdou at the Fnibste Office, iu thc City of Ann
Arbor, and show eau*e, if any there be,
why the prayer of The petitioner should not br
granted; And ills futiber ordered, that ssi'l
petitioner give notice to the person* Inter-
ested In said t state of the pendency of said
petition, and the bearing tbotcof, by inusinf *
copy of this order to be puhliaoud In the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing in said county, three successive *eek«
piuvtou. to uid

Judge of Probate.
IA true o<>py.]

P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 31

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

cure o? all Female Complaints, exerting a I Gilbert & Crowell, We represent
wonderful direct influence in giving sire- companies whose gross assets amount
ngth and tone to the orgaos. If you have tQ the 8um 0f $45,000,000
Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Headache, j _ _
Fainting Spells or are Nervouse, Sleepless,

| FRANKLIN °
I M10USE

mSTABUSHBO 1057.

Cor. Bates and Earned Sts.,

DETROIT, MICH.

Only a Block from Woodward ft
Jafferson A ves. Vary Central.

Roar All Cor Lines.

B.H. JAMES, Prop.
For Day,
si. so.

Notice to Oreditorfl.

He bad applied for a divorce, observes
the New York Journtti. After twenty
years of married life, taking the smooth

with the rough, he had at length decided

that he had enough of it. It sounds
poetical, but that phase . of the situation
appealed to him not at all. It was not
that she had developed somewhat of i

nagging tongue. He could make allow
ances for such a feminine tailing. It was
not that she searched hit trousers pockets

in the dead o* night foi bis small change.

He appreciated the pleasure of finding
money himself. It was not that ahe wore
bloomers expressly against his withes,

nod displayed herself iu them many times

and oft. He hardly expected a wife to
obey her husband, attywky. It was not
that she burned the steak when she did

- the cooking. He bad rtever posed ns a
gourmet. It was not that she flirted with

the oilier men, for ahe didn't* But it was
- That she would insist iu recounting

tier dream of the preceding night to him
each morning, and twenty Uiacs 865 of
thta(to say nothing of the extra leap

days) hod worn tm him pvtaeptibly. The
grounds were reason aide otic*, yea.

Generally when a man’s acta return to

plague him, he whines around that he is
persecuted.

We are all apt to fait to discriminate
between what we believe and what wc
hope for.

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

Dizzy Spells, Elecfric Bitters is the medi-

cine you need. Health and Strength are

— ------ __ ttouw w wi'Quuwn.

TWlfiHTGAN IvENTRAL QTATB0PMICHI0AN* County of Washteaaw
i." U4JA11VH1J.1 f ^ ^89. pNoGt*1 isfiereby giren^Lbat by an order

“ The Niagara Falls Boute.” “ “ ' ^ ‘ "
____________ _ _________ a tv
naw, made on the 8th day of March A. D.

v.uv jwm -w^v.. .......... ...» . Amw ... .v.bw..». »~.w . 18*7, six months from that date were allowed

ssrry&s .-aSTSh-„ ft/w. mvottvi a v 'Tixiir are required to present their claims to saidStore. | Wth I1MIS. | Probate Court, at the Prebate Ofliee In the city

Xortg&ffo norocl05uro.
rvEFAULT havinic bten made In the payment*
[J of a certain mortireae made by George r.
Allmendingor and laiuixa AtlmciKlinirer, ow
wife, to the Ann Arbor Saving* Bank, dated
the 9th day of June. 1*96, and recorded In the
Register’* office of Washtenaw County, MlcW-
gau, In Liber 95 ot Mortgagee, ou page 4, on the
10th day of June, ItW, at 6 minutes pa*t K»
o'clock a. ra.: on which tnorfrnure there »
claimed to be due ot the date of this notice
fourteen hundred and aixty-t wo dollar* and ten

It i ‘

______ _ ______________ * U
amount or any part thereof.

cents (fl,462.H0. and no milt at law or In equity
----- ““ --- ̂  M|k

Now, there tore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgaj
electing to consider the who
mo
and

90th MERIDIAN TIME. _ _ __
P«.eB*«r. Trains on th. Michigan Cen I

tral Railroad will leave Ch«l«» Btatlon a. | tae.Tb

of September next, at ten o'clock iu the fore-
noon of. each of said days.

eonte kabt. Dated, Aim Arbor, March 8th, A. D. 1817.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

Judge of Probate.

Probate Order.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Jj ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

I County of Washtenaw, boldcn at the Probate

Every time the state legislature meets

there are a number of members who make follows:
monkeys of themselves by introducing

bill, which wnnM he » diagram to be|No g — Detroit Night Express. ..5:20 a. m
fathers by a ten-yew-old achoolboy. One No 3j_AtlanUc ElprtM ....... 7:i5 A. M
o the blggeat chump, we have yet heart No r. ids Eipraa..W:40 4. „

irjsrrjst; ts- .......

Plymouth. Along with a lot of other ooino west. 16^'^n ^ciTf or^rifborTon"'^
Tom-fool bills he has introduced one, I ^ — Mail and Express.... 9.25 A. M day, the icth day of klnn-b, in the year one
which if paawd wouM make it a eHm. No l»-Or.O(t Rkpld* SxpreH. .640 r. II
for a lady to wear a pair of bloomers, N<> 7~Cblcago Night lipm^^.80 f. M Jntte teatter of tha estate ofhAohmelWade,
even when riding a wheel. It is too bad No. 87 will stop at Chelsea hk passen- Jchn H . Wade and James Wade, executors of

that ladles have to be clamed as inoom- U*” *«'lnK 00 « D«lIolt Sat

petents, «, much so that seme old farmer De‘r<'’ ">ndCr U“‘r 4“‘ *000,m, "
thinks that it wfll be necessary to deter-  williams, Agent, vueisea. Thereupoolt is ordered that Friday, thetoh
mine bv Uw wh^t thev «»mii t# w* Rdoolm, General Passenger Joy of April next, at ten o’clock in the
mine oy law what tnty stmll wear. ̂  Ticket Agent. Chicago. |forapoop, be assigned for examinlug and ai-
tbis man had his toay he probably would

having been instiiutoii for the collection of

of the power ot
ige (the mortgsgw

_____ _ __ ________ __ ____ jle amount of *aw
rtgngc due for tbc non-payment of

___ J installment* of principal as provided la
said Mortgage), and the statute in such cue
made and provided. ,

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, tw
22d day of May, 189?, at ten o’clock iu the fore-
noon of that day, there will be sold at the eaB
front door of the Court House in the City of
Ann Arbor I that being the building in whten
the Circuit Court for the County of WoshteM*
is held], at public auction, to thc highest bid-
der, the premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as umy be necessary to sat
Isfy the amount of said mortgtigc, taxes, *tw
tbc costs of this foreclosure. The premises so
10 be sold are described as follows: The nortii
half of Lot 12 in Block 5, south of Huron strtf‘»
in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, rauf* *
east.
Dated February 19th, 1897.

THE ANN AKUOR SAVINGS BANK.
MortgacW’

W. D. HARRIMAN, ®
Attorney for Mortgagee. _ . __

lowing such

ask them to get into a bag and tie the

fellow was iu Chicago some time ago,

aud having tieyer before seen a bill of
fare, ordered everything on it, and be
found five different kinds of potatoes, and

his bill was, for the whole dinner^ about
$1.50, and now be hat introduced a bill
to compel hotel keepers to print the bill of

fare In Engliah. Ob. where is the fool

j killer f^-Hollj Advertiser.

legatees
and all

account, and that
and heinHUrlaw

persona

for the

lat the do-
aw of said
Interested tq

X--". aaw »fw mnuwou. And It 1|

sguarwsiss
pendency of said account, aud the bearing

printed and olroulan*! in said county, three

wet “ preTlous u> ^ or

HERALD.I

ity of Ann Arbor
----- J**, if any there be, w
aoooasit should not be aUoweo.

Mort frags Salt-
rvEFAULT having been made in the <**&
l) lions of the payments of a certain mort-
gage made by Mary A. McMonagle, Cbarie* A.
Fryer and Fannie M. Fryer, bis wife, dated JJ
17th day of August, 1896, and recorded in
Register's Ofttoe of Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, ou the 17th day of August. 1895, at 6o clue*
and 10 minutes p. m., in Liber 78 of Mortga***-
on page 611, on which mortgage- there »
claimed to be due at the date of this notice the
sum of lour hundred and twenty-eix dolisrt
and ninety-six cents ($426.96), and no. snit it
law or in equity having been Instituted for lb*
collection of the amount due on said mortgMv
or any part thereof. .

Now, therefore, by virtue of tha power or
sale in said mortgage for the non-payment w
iotereet wit bln thirty day* from the time W
same became due, and bv virtue of the statute
In such case made and provided, notice
hereby given that on Baturaay, the 10th day w
Abril next, at lo o’clock in the forenoonof
that day, at the east front door of the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan (th»
being the building where the Circuit Court for
•aid County of Washtenaw la hold), there vU*
be told at public auction to the hlgneet bidder
the premiaee described in said mortgage, or jo
much thereof aa may be nonr— nr to —
Amount due on said mortgage and t
ooats of this foreeloaore. — ___ —
The premtsea to be ao hold are describeow

follows; The west half of the eodlboast qusj"
tor and the east half of the southweft qusn**
of section three (8), In the Township of Ajn
Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan, and •»
that part of the east half of the northven
quarter of said section which lies south of

,3nn

D*led JaTHSoEK)RB J. DB FORRKhT,

Probate Register.

Morlg^

ivi/ -


